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.d„"?reT.hh.Wre„ °°““ l* Chr?”,te,n- the ‘N--1

Aboot, th^ernirrtni.a,xfrabuihaV?«tood afterward» the Arehbuhop and Patn- And^ne^ergn,.. tJCeereyof ^ „f CoMtaatiuopla. He write,
T»„c%^?8jrn^Sra,UM' tho.: “Our ciroumoieioo—t mean the 
H7eSd?‘y' p*“® and h>°'"«3Wtittae rf baptism—gives core without 

Th^7r«£aKg ‘bti'toSTwISSIh. P*'». »d ha. no determinate time a. 
or clover AeM» and ripened bay beatAe. ^hat had (the eighth day), but it is
tnTo mï’n.’ïJïiïfâfiïÎSiSSfSSL U»M to one at the Ugl-emg of life

j. F. Hbkbot. (first day of his birtli), or in the mid
dle of it, or in old age, to receive this 
circumcision made without hands." 
He also mentions the benefits of bap
tism, and adds, "for this cause weBerman preached by the Rev. Canon Rroek, , , , ,

jo. R., M*reeUtent of Kina'» College, in baptise infants also, though they be not
8t John'» Church, Wolfville, 1C. 8., . . . . „ . . ” , .on Sunday evening, Hep. 88, 1887. defiled bj BIO, that IS, actual BID.

I pass up from the 4th and 3d cen
turies after the apostolic age to thé 
2d. In A. D. 253^ about 150 years 
after the death of It John, a council of 
about seventy B?etope met at Carthage 

1. The Church of Christ existed on in North Africa. This eouocil was 
earth for twenty-five or thirty years presided over by the celebrated 8t 
before one line of our New Testament Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage, sfter- 
was written. The Church of Christ wards a martyr for Christ. To this 
was planted by the holy apostles in council was eubnitted the question, 
Jerusalem and Judea, in Samaria and whether it would not be better to delay 
Galilee, in Tyre and the Syrian Anti- baptism to the eighth day after birth, 
och, in Asia Minor and Greece, before than to give it to children so 
one Gospel or one apoetolio epistle was two or three days old. Tb 
committed to writing. She had her decided that it was better not to defer 
three-fold ministry, her two great sacra- baptism, “lest by such delay some 
mente, holy baptism and the holy might die without it.” 
communion, her sacramental ordinanc- One more witness will bring us down 
es, such as confirmation, her public to tho apostolic age. Justin Martyr 
worship and her weekly offertory on the was converted to Christ within about 
Lord’s day, and her regular organiza
tion all established and at work before 
the New Testament was begun.

Now 1 want yon to ponder over and 
try to understand what this fact in
volves. There is no denying the fact.
For almost the lifetime of a generation 
the Holy Catholic Church was planted, 
was growing, was making progress, in 
large cities and in extensive provinces, 
and the Christian Scriptures were not.
The different books of our New Testa
ment were written between A. D. 60 
and A. D. 100.

Supposing then that between À. D.
30 and A. D. 60 such questions as 
these were asked—Is it right to keep 
tho fii>t day of tho week holy instead 
of the seventh ? Is it right to admit 
Christian women to the Holy Com
munion ? How many orders of min
isters are there in the Church ? Which

baptise the children of Christian par
ents, then I will admit that you have 
some ground for your unkind proced
ure by which you would exclude our 
dear little ones from the blessings of 
the Christian covenant.

Remember who wrote I he New Test
ament. All the writers (except per
haps St Luke) were Jews ; and the 
first Christian churches were largely 
composed of Jewish converts. Infant 
church-membership had been tho rule 
of the patriarchal church from Abra
ham to Moses : infant church-member
ship bad been the rule of the Jewish 
Church from Moses to Christ : there-

his own promises to take hie place as a 
child of the covenant : and there come 
to our boys and girls a time and an 
ordinance, when they are to renew in 
their own name the promises made for 
them in holy baptism. The apostolic 
rite ot confirmation is the needful com
plement to the sacrament of infant 
baptism. It gives to the Christian 
youth and maiden, now come to years 
of discretion, the needful opportunity of 
showing that they wish to serve the 
Lord, that they wish as Christ’s child
ren to claim the full heritage of grace 
and blessing which their baptism se
cured to them. In holy baptism they 
were enlisted as soldiers of the Lord 
Jesus Christ : in confirmation they are 
equipped for the Christian conflict by 
the bestowal of the seven-fold gifts of 
God the Ghost.

6. Let me now however draif your 
attention to what Holy Scripture says 
on the subject before us. And first let 
me read you the grand commission of 
our Risen Saviour under which the 
apostles and their suco ssors were to 
act in planting the Christian Church in 
the world : as found in Mat, 28,18-20. 
Jesus saith, “All power is given unto 
Me in heaven and in earth : Go ye 
therefore and make disciples of all 
nations, baptising them in the Name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghost : teaching them to 
obeervo all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you : and lo, I am with 
you always, even unto the end of the 
world.”

The language of this commission 
seems to us very general, and yet no 
doubt to the apostles it was suffic
iently definite. Why so f Because of 
their previous education. Let me 
explain. Suppose this commission 
given to missionaries of the Church of 
England, or of the Presbyterians, or 
of the Methodists—how could they 
understand the commission to make 
disciples of all nations by baptism? 
Would they not understand that the 
commission given them meant them to 
include young children with their 

Rom. 4, 11) teaohee us with equal parents? Certainly. And why? Bo- 
plainness to regard faith as a pro- cause they had always been accus- 
requiste for the sacramental rite of touted to this. But suppose the same 
circumcision. Hew then are you going commission given to missionaries of the 
to provide for this faith in the case of Baptist communion, how would they

understand it? Why, that children 
are not included in it Why not? 
Because they had not been accustomed 
to baptise little children.

This shows the absolute necessity of 
going back to the days of tho apostles, 
and trying to make ourselves acquaint
ed with tho usages of the Jewish peo
ple, to whom they belonged : wo have 
seen how those who immediately suc
ceeded the apostles understood this 
commission—how Justin Martyr, St 
Cyprian, St Chrysostom, and St Augus
tine understood the commission of the

The Acadian.
VRIDAT at the offloe

blessed Redeemer in reference to little 
children : l combine the three parallel 
accounts from St Mat. 14, St Mark 
10, and St Luke 19. “And they 
brought young children, infante, (o 
Him, that He should touch them, put 
Hie hands en them and pray : and His 
disciples rebuked them that brought 
them. But when Jeans saw it He was 
much displeased, and called them unto 
Him and said, Suffer little children to 
°ome unto Me and forbid them not, for 
of such is the Kingdom of God, 
Verily I say onto you, whosoever shall 
not receive the Kingdom of God, 
little child, shall not enter therein. 
And He took them up in His 
put Hie hands upon them, and blessed 
thorn.”

Surely this touching scene in onr 
Lord’s earthly life affords most decisive 
witness as to Christ’s mind and will 
towards our little ones, and the Chnrsh 
which is His Kingdom, Some Jewish 
mothers probably would bring little 
cbildren and infants in arms, to our 
Lord, that they might receive His bless
ing. The disciples did not choose that 
their Master should be thus interrupted 
in Hii work : and they (like others 
to-day) would hare kept their little 
ones from Jesus. But when Jesus 
saw what hie disciples were doing he 
was much displeased with them (as 
doubtless he is with those who in this 
follow in their step* to-day), and said 
“Suffer the little children to come unto 
Me, and forbid them not, for of such 
is the Kingdom of God.” In some 
70 places out of 100 where the phrase 
the Kingdom of God, or, the Kingdom 
of Heaven, occurs in the Gospels, it 
means Christ’s Church on earth, which’ 
is Hie Kingdom : therefore when onr 
Lord saidgof little children and infants 
“Of such is the Kingdom of God," He 
asserted their fitness to bo received into 
His Church by holy baptism ; and He 
taught, as plainly as words can loach, 
that infant baptism is to bo normal 
pattern of all baptism : in adult 
baptism, which in a Christian land 
ought to be the rare exception, we are 
to try, according to onr Lord, to secure 
that disposition which wo have ready 
to our hand in a little child. “Whoso
ever shall not receive the Kingdom of 
God as a little child shall not enter 
therein.”
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The ondemhqjfioned 8nna will uae 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

DOBDEN.
°Hats and
ing Goods.
WORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
L>and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Punt-

O. H.-—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps and Gants’ Furnish-

THE ANBLIGAN CHURCH 
*HD HOLY BAPTISM.ed

ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc. 
D18HOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
^dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers. 
Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load. lo
BLACK ADDER, W. 0.—CeUnet Mak- 
L'erand Repairer.
DROWN.
**and Fa

is a

fore enters an express command was 
given to the contrary, the apostles, and 
the majority of those to whom their 
writings were addressed, would natur
ally and legitimately conclude that 
infant church-membership was to con
tinue in the Christian Church, espec
ially as that Church was one of larger 
privilege and wider bleaeing than its 
precursors under Abraham and Moses.

3. Thus much l have thought it 
well to say by way of prefaee before 
setting before yon the Scriptural 
grounds on which the Church of Eng
land resta the statement in her 27tb 
Article :

arms,

Jesus saith—
“Suffer the little children to come 

unto Me, and forbid them not ; for of 
such is the Kingdom of God."

J. I.—Practical Hosee-Bhoer
Proprietors, 

Wolfvllle , V B.
Editors à

ftALDWELL & MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
TTAVIBON, J. B—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVIBON BROB,—Printers and 
^Ushers.
jQB PAYZANT à SON, Dentists.

Legal Decision*.
. A0y nsihuo who takes a paper re*- 

fri B»f Post Office—whether dtr- Séî n*ine or soother’, or whether 
be ts* tiled or not—Is responsible
frr the w><-nt.

I jf a pr/tun orders bis paper

éras-srs'-s

the elles or not.
• Tim rovrlfi Lave decided that refus

ing to tftkft tiewepupers and periodicals 
ftms thn Host Office or remcnrl»* and 
leaving thorn uncalled fcr is prima facie 
•rldeai e of Intentional fraud.

Pub-
young as 

bis council
“The baptism of young child

ren ia in any wise to be retained in the 
Church, as most agreeable with the 
institution of Christ,” Our Church, 
you are well aware, does not stand 
alone in this position. All the ancient 
Churches of Christendom (Roman, 
Greek, Anglican, Armenian, Coptic, 
Ac.) bold, and have held from the

niLV.ORE, O. II.—Insurance Agent.
Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Association, of New York. 
nODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
VBoots and Shoes.
TJARB18,0. D.-denwal Dry flood. 
OClothing and Oanta’ Furnhhihg.. 
DERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
A3. Jeweller.
rf 1 COINS. W.J.- General 
1J er. Coal always on hand.
T7 F.LLEY, THOMABç—Boot and Shoe 
“Maker. All order, in hi» line faith- 
fully performed. Repelling nestly done.
JJcINTYRE A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

MURPHY, 1. L-Cabinet Maker end 
Repairer.

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kind, of Carriage,
Harness. Opposite People s Bank. 
UEDPEN, A. O. OO.-Dealen In 
IVpiiinupi, Organ., and Sewing Machine..
nOCKWEi.L ft 00.—Book - «Howl 
“Stationer., Picture Framer», end 
dealer, in Piano., Organ», and Sewing
Machines.

thirty years of the death of St John.
He may possibly have seen and con
versed with the last surviving apostle.
He tried all the varions systems of beginning the practice of infant bap- 
heathen philosophy and found them tism. All the modem Christian corn- 
wanting. He became a Christian 
philosopher, and taught at Rome from 
A. D. 138 to A. D. 163, when he 
suffered martyrdom for Christ. In one 
of his apologies for Christianity which 
ho presented to the Emperor, he says :
“I know many of both sexes, sixty and Testament teaches us to regard faith 
seventy years old, who were made as a pro-requisite to baptism : oertain- 
dieciplce to Christ from children.” ly, and our Church in her catcohiem 
These perrons, to whom Justin Martyr teaches exactly the same : and, what 
refers, must have been baptised in is more, the New Testament (see 
childhood in the apostolic age, as there 
is no other way to make children disci
ples of Christ but by baptism. Justin 
Martyr alee tells us that “Christians 
receive their oircunioiem in baptism ;” 
he calls baptism, “Christ’s ciroum- infanta ? 
cision." Justin Martyr thus testifies 
first to tho baptism of many children 
in the apostolic age ; secondly to the 
right of little children to baptism, 
because baptism has taken the place of 
oirenmoiaion as the initiatory rite of

Coal Deal-

pour OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
menions, Presbyterians, Methodists, 
and Coogregationaliets, all except the 
Anabaptists hold to the practice of 
infant baptism, that is, 99 out of 100 
'Christians believe in infant baptism.

4. But wo are told that the New
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ivdsor close »et 7 *sr< ms'lf r,p awfollow*
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Frayer Meeting on Wodnendayst 7 3P pm.

O. V.—Drugs, and FancyHAND, 
D Goods.
OLEEP, B. R.—Importer arid dealer 
Mil General Hardware, Btovés, and 1 in- 
wnre. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. The answer is this-—1 quote from 

Dr Hodge’s admirable work on bap
tism : “Religion always has been, and 
always should be, a family matter ; to 
deny to little children baptism because 
they cannot believe, is to object to the 
wisdom of God’s government of hie 
people in all past ages. For they have 
ever been included with their parents in 
covenanted blessings with God, and 
need as much the nurture of the Church 
under the Gospel as they did under 
the law. Infanta could not of them
selves have entered into covenant rela- 
tiens under Abraham, nor were they 
capable of exercising the faith and 
inward graces of circumcision as a 
covenant, any more than they arc those 
of baptism."

Both rites were alike bated on faith.

HArTIHTCnURCH—UtwT A ” Hal,bath at 11 00 order has the power of ordaining others ?
It it right to baptize the infant child
ren of Christian parents ?—how would 
Christians living to that age of the 
Church answer these questions ? They 
could not then ask, What eaith the 
Scripture ? for the Christian Scriptures 
which alone could throw any light on 
questions like these connected with the 
Christian Church did net exist. If 
such questions were raised, as no doubt 
they were raised, what would be the 
only possible answer? This.

What is the practice of 8t Paul,
St John, 8t Peter, and the rest of the 
apostles ? What are the customs and 
regulations prevailing in the churches 
founded by the apostles ? Take the 
last of the questions I mentioned.
Was it the practice of St Paul and the 
other apoetica to baptize the infant 
children of Christian parents ? Was it 
the custom in the ohurchee founded by is, for those who understood the 
the apostles to admit the children of Church’» ordinances and requirements : 
Christians to membership in Christ’» therefore we ought not to look for any 
Church by holy baptism ? formal proof of the change of the

Church history enables ua to answer Christian weekly festival, of the three- 
theoe question» with a very decided fold ministry, or of iufaot baptism, 
affirmative. I presume no one will It is quite enough if we find indico- 

| doubt that the Christian fathers and tiona that such and such things existed.
| teachers, who lived within throe or St Paul, for example, in writing a 
four hundred year» after the death of letter to the Church at Ephesus, did 
St John, are likely to be bettor inform- not think it necessary to tell the 

; ed on a matter of this kind, which is a Christian» in that city that they should 
simple matter of fact, than we are who bring their children to Christ in holy 
are separated by nineteen centuries baptism ; he Utke» /or granted that 
from the times of Christ’» apostles. theg did to ; and ai we shall presently 
Let us listen to their testimony. It is «««, there is the strongest inferential 
very Ml. I will eelect out witness pr0*f in that epistle that children were 
from each of the four centurie» follow- admitted into Christ’s Church at an 
ing the apostolic age. early age by the Sacrament of baptism.

Augustine, the moat learned man of Therefore when a Baptist (or to uae 
his time, waa consecrated Bi.hop of the more correct term) when an Aon- 
Hippo in North Africa in A. D. 895 ; baptist says to me, point out to me a 
hie episcopate continued till hie death, a plain command In the New Test» 
A D 430. He ia thaï separated from ment to baptise iofant», I would an- 
the age of 8t John by an interval of awer, the New Tsatament, yon mort 
only 300 years. In hit controversy remember, was written hj&Kohmen, 
with Pelagiue, who denied the doctrine and for churchmen, Jbr thoy ^erefor# 
of original sin, he declared, “The bap- wha did not need be told what tbotr 
tlam of little infanta la bald b, tb» p,ivlk*e, ».M, »bo them „d 
Uoltera.1 flheroh, and not inatituttd actod aooordmgly. Bnt tb . I mu any 
br council», but cretin uac, banded to tb«e who dec, .nfaot baptiami 
dn„™ b, none other than apoatolical Point ont to me on. am£j^ag. U, 
anthorit,." the New Tcatamant /orMA», ua to

If, however, any should contend that 
the Kingdom of God means tho Church 
of God in glory, It makes no material 
difference. If our little ones are fit for 
the Church of God in glory, they are fit 
for the Church of God on earth. If they 
are fit for the perfected Kingdom be
yond, the yaro fit for the Imperfect King
dom here.

J. M.—Barlwr and Tobac-•“'■ÏHStS'ss.1:

p m and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

CHAW,
^coniat.
WALLACE, O. H.—Wholwalc and 
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
“ dealer in Tlnr Good», Millinery, 

Rendy-made Clothfn*, and Gent*’ Fur- 
nishinga.

MKTHODTAT C1UÎRCH-Rev FmVk 
frlgrt-mi Pastor—Hervlces every HahUth 
at 11 00 a m and 7 00 n m. Habltalh Hi hool 
•t » 30 a m Preyrr Meeting on Thursday
»tTOO pm- .. ,

--------- WHtSON. JAS.—Harness Makes, Is
Hr JOHN’S CHURCH. (Episcopal) » Mli1l in Wolfville where be is prepared 

fctrV'-'* aeit Sunday moretvg at 11 a. in , flu A]| orders in hi# line of business. 
ftYPtilog at 7. Canon Brink, t». D , Prca-j 

t of Klag’s College, will conduct the j

the New Covenant.
Did time allow I could multiply 

these four testimonies of Augustine, 
Chrysostom, Cyprian, and Justin Mar
tyr by a score : for the present how
ever let these suffice to show what was 
apeetolic practice, what was the rule to 
the churches which apostles and their 
successors founded in Europe, Asia, 
and Africa.

But as if words were not enough to 
convey on this occasion the mind of 
our blessed Lord toward our little ones, 
He added most impressive actions—“He 
took them up in His arms, He put Hi» 
hands upon them and blessed them.”

Well may our Church comment on 
these words and actions of our Divine 
Master, when parents and sponsors are 
bringing their infants to Christ in holy 
baptism : “Doubt ye not, therefore, but 
earnestly believe that our Saviour Christ» 
will likewise favorably receive these 
present infants, that he will embrace 
them with tho arms of His mercy, that 
He will give thorn the blessing of eternal 
life, aud make them partakers of Hi* 
everlasting kingdom.”

A few months after these gracious 
words of our merciful Jesus were spoken 
He instituted the holy sacrament of bap' 
tism to be tho door of admission into this 
Kingdom : and were they to l>e conduct
ed from that Kingdom, of whom He said 
“Of such is the Kingdom of Heaven” ? 
Wore they to be excluded for whose care
ful tending and nurture in the fold of 
His Church he made express provision, 
when He said to St Peter, as He reinstat
ed him in hi# apostolic office, not only 
' Feed my sheep,” but also “Feed my 
lambs’’ ?

17

16 thisOwing to the hurry in getting up 
Directory, no doubt some names nave

_____- , been left off. Names so omitted will be
St H’.ANrîfl (R. G )—Rev T M Daly, ' added from time to time. Persons wish- 

P r,~Mass 11 00 a to the last Monday of ing their name# placed on the above list 
ssch month. will please call.

|0
Risen Saviour. How did tho apostles 
themselves understand the commission 
of their Lord ? They had been made 
members of tho Jewish church in their 
infancy : they bad been accustomed all 
their lives to regard young sod old 
of the same family as members togeth
er of the same church—all alike in
cluded in the same covenant, entitled 
to the same privileges, and heirs of the 
same promises. With epoh training

10

naeonlf. 2. 1 wish you to notice something
further ia this matter. The New 
Testament was written when the 
Christian Church had been at work for 
nearly thirty years : it was written by 
churchmen aid for churchmen ; that

16 CARDS.
Ut. OKOROK'H lodob.a. F à a. m., 

meet* st thflr Hall on the second Friday 
•f «a li month at 7$ o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary
JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fill and

Lira IiiauBAMOi.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

Circumcision was not only the mark of 
nation and race, but the symbol of the 
circumcision of tho heart,—the badge 
of God's people,—the sign and seal of 
tlie righteoa.naaa of faith. And yot It »°d «u«h idea, of Church organisation,

how would they interpret a commission 
that made no exception as to young 
children ? Ae infants had been receiv
ed into the church from Abraham to 
Moses, from Moses to Christ, is it at 
all likely that_ the apostles would now 
exclude them from the church without 
tpecific .inttruciiont to do to J The 
thing ia absolutely inconceivable.

Note now the language used by our 
Lord. He uses two different words for 
“teach.” “Go 70 and teach”—literal
ly, “disciple all nations”—hence all 
that make up nations,—men, women 
and children. The word for “make 
disciple» of” ia derived from a word 
which means to learn—a disciple is a 
learner—to make disciples is make 
learners. The Church in oil ages has 
been » school—a school must have 
dkfferent grades. Christ's Church is a

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION R or T meets 

•my Monday nvimlng In their Hall, 
Witter'# block, at 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O O T. meets 
if«rj Wwltifiwlny evening In Music Hall

7.00 o'clock.

was given to little children only eight 
days old. Baptism can mean no more, 
and yet it ia denied to littlo children 
by some because they cannot believe I 
And the eft-repeated and abused quo
tation is made, “They which are of 
faith, the same arc tho children of 
Abraham as if anyone doubted that 
by faith, Gentiles as well as Jews are 
“blessed with faithftil Abraham.” But 
|hia does not exclude their children 
from being blessed likewise with 
Abraham’s, nor annul the doctrine 
so frequently taught in the Holy 
Scriptures, that God will show 
mercy upon the children of those that 
love him. We would ask those who 
suppose that the parent's faith imparts 
no benefit to his child, if they have 
never read what the faith of Hannah 
did for Samuel ? and tho faith of the 
noblemen for hii aoo at the point ef ««bool carefolly adapted “ «very ago. 
death» and the faith of the woman of ; The yonngaat child mey by holy b»p-
Cansan for her daughter, end other tUm U mad. a diaoiplo—e learner in
like «amplae f If ae, why try to do- Chrlat’a aohool—end ae ke grow, up,
prive our little one. of the blowing, he la to ho taught to obeervo all thing,
aoourad to them under the Ooepel that Christ commended, 
oovenant T 6. In the next piece let me eak you

There eame to the Jepiah boy » to taerk with the mo,t thoughtful rev- 
time end an ordineneo when he wae by erenee the word» end action, of ou

0:::; Job ROOM
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PUNCTUALITY.

7 The commission which ’he great Head 
ot the Church gave His apostles and their 
successors to “disciple all nations," coupl
ed with the plain indication of our Lord’c 
mind towards our little ones, “Of such 
Is the kingdom of heaven,” that is my 
Church, are more than sufficient tojjustify 
the statement of our 37th Article, “The 
baptism ot young children is in anywise 
to be retained in the Church, is meet 
agreeable with the institution of Christ” 

To these potitive argument# from Holy 
Scriptures must be added the weighty 
negative argument from the silence of 
Holy Scripture. No one word or com
mand in our New Testament forbidt tha 
baptism of Infante. In the patriarchal 
and Jewish church Infant church mem
bership by divine command had been the 

(Continued vn Fourth Page.)

Watches, Ôlocke, 

and Jewelry
KEPAIREDl

-BT-

J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office.

Small articles 8ILVERPLATED.
The Acadian will be sent to sny 

^Canada or the United Staten 
•1.00 in advance. We make no, 

•«r* charge for United States sub 
■Hiptioua when «aid ia advance.

tiftiM*1’1 *>aln King, will never dleap- 
U I* always ready end 

is', ,V'r h U Meed a friend In 
«,*•' Vh',“‘ a b'>Mle ai your drug- 

never ho without it. 
Voters »nd all bowel diffictltiee, »

COUGH*, OOLOB»
Group and consumption

OUftSDBV
ALLEN’S LUN8 BALSAM

tta.ietMeli.aoe*

•perrv d^v<s' 
fttilerpam

F or C H
Qp AMPS ANC roue

QySE NTELRt

Cholera morbus And
; summer C0MPl AINTS

D IA hrhoea

Ai

' : -
■

t.



THE A C A DI A N
joke about the weather, which he’# used ITEM ft OF INTEREST.
tbt*e many year», and the gag about the -------
fellow who is always hunting beers.
And the itéra he’s to fond of, on the man gumenta. 
who peddles books, and the chestnut 
passed on people who go fishing at the 
brooks, just to save the paper’s credit 
and to cast no slurs on mine, I would 
ask him as a favor just to put such gags 
in brine. And the joke he’s fond of tell- 
mg of the street car* and the tracks, and 
the ancient joke about the man who 
steps upon some tacks and the one about 
some dandy who will never pay for 
clothes, and the one on woman cleaning 
house— it’s weary heaven knows.

Oh, I know I’ll slumber happy in my 
grave beneath the vine, if the roan who iDg. 
docs the city work will put these jokes 
in brine. Tell the man who tends to 
business not to weep when I am dead, 
but to buy himself a club and hit the 
first man on the head who comes in with 
strings of items and requests them print
ed free, when the regular rate* are cheap, 
er than they really ought to be. Tell 
the foreman when he makes up not to 
turn a rule for me, but to simply print 
an item, saying that my soul is free ; for 
I want no eulogistic taffy of that kind in 
mine, and I think such hoary ckestnnta 
should be pickled well in brine. Have 
the gay and fresh reporter I engaged 
that day, put a stop to saying “aelah,” 
also "we have come to stay” ; and if he 
should say “ye local,” you must trample 
in his gore, for you know I’d never allow 
it in the happy days of yore. And then 
the man who comes to tell you how to 
mn the paper well, should be greeted 
when he enters with a pewter chestnut 
bell ; and you’ll print the paper prompt
ly, be the weather full of storms ; and 
the foreman must be careful when he’s 
making np'tha forms, that the beauty of 

to show that be once lent the plaintiff tbe paper may through all ages shine, and 
some money, bnt he failed even to estab
lish the date of the transaction. The 
•mount sued for was X'to, and the judge 
charged ns to return a verdict in favor of 
lb* plaintiff.

When we got settled in the jury-room 
and selects#! a foreman, he said—

"Well, suppose we must return a ver
dict for the full amount)”

'Well I don’t,” replied one of the jur
ors- a man whom 1 had selected as an 
honest, conscientious juror.

“But isn’t it a plain case Î”
"No sir! The plaintiff has two bar

risters. while the defendant bad only 
on*. There was nothing fair about 
that.”

"But the judge c.hargedens.to return a 
verdict, for the amount,” observed an
other juror.

“8’posing he did,” exclaimed an old 
man on the left • “if the judge know* 
more about the case than we do, then 
what are we here for)”

"Which of 'em was the plaintiff, any
how ?” solemnly inquired a solemn jur
or, whom Î had »een sleeping through 
most of the trial.

“The red-headed man, of course,” re* 
marked a young man who wora very 
tight, pen talonne, and chewed tobacco 
with great, ambition.

"Was it 7 Why I thntight*lt was that 
fat old cove !” exclaimed juror No. 6,

The foreman suggested that wn mark 
on slip* of paper the smonnt each Juror 
thought the plaintiff entitled to. His 
suggestion was followed, and the amounts 
ran from one shilling to £Hn.

"It. seems to me,” be reflected, "that, 
the defendant either owes him £Ho or 
nothing.”

"I don’t believe he owes Mm nothin’,” 
refilled one of the twelve.

"But you heard th»- evidence.”
•'Hang Ihe evidence.”
Someone *ugge*t.e#1 that we add up the 

sums marked and strike an average.
Another suggested that wo return a 

verdict for the defendant.
A third offered to toss a penny, and 

head or tall for £Ro or nothing.
A fourth waiited someone to tell him 

if the debt hadn't been outlawe#!.
It was finally discovered that we stood 

five for the pin in tiff and seven for the 
défendent, nrnl the foreman wanted to 
know what we should do.

“Well/'said one of the seven, "If we 
agree with you in this case, will you 
agree with us In the next?”

Hr couldn’t promise, and Ihe lender 
of the flUotiniers declared that he would 
ramnin In flint room a lifetime before he 
would agree with the five.

A4 the end of an hour there were eight 
men willing to return a verdict of £t $•

At the end of two hours there 
seven men who didn’t care a farthing, 
and five who were In favor of the defend.

Cboirt $li«tUan$. The love of singularity proceeds fiom ■)PARSONS’ Î2I5
The strongest men ,re the most ten ! *hese P111* were a wonderthl discovery. Ho others like them in the world. Will positively eun 

i x. . bmen re tie most ten I r relivre all manner of disease. Ihe information around eaoh box is worth ten times the cost of i
der hearted. The coolest and sweetest «xofpills. Findent 
waters flow from under the greatest rock, ibout them, and you 

— ----------------------------------- ---- rill always be thank-
Onr Package of “Maud 9.” Condition u- 0ne ?111 a dose- 

Powders contains more real medicinal ?***>**'contain 
virtue than twice its weight of any other hvmhil, are
Powder ' '“7 <o take, and

__ _____________________ _ muse no inconveu-
A New York miss teaches the art of 

walking for $i. Anybody enn walk for 
a dollar, but we want to learn the art of 
getting it by walking for it.

Changeable weather produces colds, 
coughs, sore throat. For these diseases 
use West’s Cough 8yflip, the best. All 
druggists.

Advice to Mothers.--Are yon disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? if send at once and get a 
bo ttle of "l*i f TV Inflow's nothing yrup,” 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Inealeu - 
Itthle. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
there Is no mistake
sentery and l»»Hr*hoii, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colle, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
t#me and energy to the whole system. -Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing «yrup" lor Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and beet 
female physicians and nsrscs In the United 
HtateS, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Piles, twenty-live 
«*nts a bottle. He sort and ask for "Mrs 
Winslow's Bootuiwu Syrup," and take no 
other kind.

Rebuke with soft words and bard er-
Why?

Ton ask me sadly wbv I cannot love you : 
But if I try

To find the arswer, then T too need sadly 
Re-echo, “Why 7”

For brave you are, and strong, and wise, 
an#l tender,

And true to me ;
And good to look upon as roan or lover 

Might wish to lie.
If I could pfctnr# out my soul’s ideal, 

Such grace ’twould show.
What fate, then, writes this hard, strange 

word between ns.
This hopeless Nu ?

The Qosra of Perfumes.—“Lotus of 
j the Nile.”

To succeed in life requires equal parts 
of ambition, ability and enterprise.

Consumptives should try Allen’s Lung 
Balsam ; it can be hod of any Druggist.

A noble nature can alone attract the 
uoble, and alone knows how to retain 
them.

Pair Killer has cured cases of rheum
atism and neuralgia after years of utand-

HEAD OFFICE,JUTEHL00, 0„,

DOMINION DEPOSIT ,l00|^

The Ontario guarantee, in „ . 
fteuro» on its policies undvr ft, f*

___ _ „ , to realiBi pany’s g(jtl, definite vail,... •, °ln'
;he marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not bo hac , e>thc*p jQ
ritbout. Seat by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlot free, postpaid. Send for it Uhn or p’Ud up assurance- . 
;bo information is very valuable. I. S. J0HHS0H & CO., 23 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS. enabling h membre to k \ T ^

Make New Rich Blood !

ience. One boxwil 
do more to purify thi 
blood and cure chron 
ic ill health than $f 
worth of any othoi 
remedy yet discov
ered. If people coule 
be madePULS

Ah, tell me, if v«»n can, the sorry reason 
Whs fresh yonr.g shoots 

Arc- slain by frost ; and slow decay may The r--prnach«e of enemiea should 
qnichen u» to duty, ,nd not keep n« 
from duty.

Mmard’s Honey Balsam is pleasant to 
take and give# relief to any case of hock- 
ng cough or cold.

It is not what we say to ourselves, so 
muck a# what otheis say to ns, that gives 
us our standing in Ihe world.

The year’s beat fruit* ) «•THfcJt'U; .
General Agent for Novn Scotia

Newcomb,

Av™P°M,N.8 
Loci Agent foi Halifax. A.I) Cl 
Loon] Agent for Wind™,

Why flower* are left athirst, in scorching 
summer.

Çi-r drink of rain ?
Why reckless wind* spring’s promise- 

bnds down scatter 
On field and plain Î

J. B.White Bronze.
Yarmouth, Maine, July 15, 1885.

Mr Thor. Morrtf —In answer to your enquiry about my White 
Brome Mnnuuivnt, I wo j say that it stands <m the sea shore ten feet above 
high water mark, it i# twenty-five fe< thigh, base four feet. It lias bet n erected 
over ten year*, and i# a* good now ax wlifh pkerd in position ; it has hot been 
effected in the least by either heat or void ; no moss or foreign -ub*tance gath
er on it as do on marble ; it is as clear utnl bright a- when new, and (in my 
opinion) White Bronze is superior to either marble or vraiiiL for tin • tun ntal 
purposes, and I have no hesitation in recommending it toothers.

Yours. Ac.,

“This is to certify that daring the summer 1868 at the Sehronbrun 
Palace Gardens, Vienna, Austria. 1 saw an «quertriun statue of Prince Joseph 
which had been ereoh d 88 years. It. was cast of pure line, and in appear
ance waa freeh and perfect.” * A. H. Laamdon,

Supt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn.

You arc at liberty to refer any one to me, either personally or by letter, 
to aid you in refuting the falsehoods circulated by the marble dealers about 
White Brome. It disgusts me to think that men should use such means to 
push their business. After giving the matter careful consideration, I hvea 
decided to place my orders for White. Bronze Monuments.

Simcoe, Out., Juoe 30th, 1888.

For Designs and Prices call on or address

But these. rou see, are nature’s royal *e- 

We cannot gne**
Why want and waste go hand in hand to

gether ;
And ah. much less

Can we this riddle read—that heart’s dear 
pleading

Heart must deny !
You ask mesadlv wbv I cannot love you— 

I answer, “Why 7”

about It. It. cures Dy-
Don’t Fra "tick false economy by huy- 

ing common Flavoring Extracts. Ask 
for the “Royal,” none other can equal 
them.

iJlii
“KING OF PAT

Pleasure must first have the 
that it is without sfn ; then the measure, 
that it is without

warrant

excess.
John P. Carawell.

CUBES PAINS, External and Internal- Frank Isdit'i. Minard’s Liniment la no quack nos
trum, but a à an third article, an&is rec-
btroducTd"UCb ^ the pubHc whetcver RELIEVES •;the Joint., Sprain:., sn„j„! 1 ** •*

HEALS Jv'T"’ ”^6»Crack# and Scratches,

In <he Jiiry-Koom. -
89

The case seemed clear enough to a boy 
fen y eat* old. The plaintiff sued the dé
fendent on a debt. The défendent a#l-

< I uM.117g OflVr.Opportunity •re very aendlive 
thing» ; if you flight them on Ihe first 
vieil you seldom see them again.

Having made special arrangement# 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
aetid any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Price*,” which as will bn seen 
is in some cases Riving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

lirauUtr Child tiny 
Price Price

•' 75 
i 50 
400

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World!

•nitted that be bad contracted the debt, 
mid that he had never paid it. He tried WE FIND OAMFnEM.’H CATHARTIC C0M- 

ponn.l Ih. beat article we have «vi t u»e<l 
ff.r Co.tn.enM. or Bill DUAL f... mil tov 
to Uke. 1

fillDCe Rheumaiisrii,Neanlik,HMn.

l#arge ItoHIv I

not be like it* neighb#>r, only fit to put 
in \nine.” The dying writer faltered, a# 
those simple words he spoke, and the 
printer knew directly that he waa about 
to croak, so he propped him up gently 
as a mother would her child, but the wi it
er’s soul had wandered to the land of un- 
defiled. Here the foreman sobbed a lit
tle as he gave a parting caress, “I must 
leave him for it* time to go to press ; 
very few could believe his writing, for 
his writings were sublime, and we never 
had to place them in a bucketful of 
bri ne.”— Textte liaxoo.

W. H. SOIHJYLBB.

Every beautiful, pure and good 
thought which she heart entertains is an 
angel of mercy, purifying and guarding 
the soul.

West’s Cough Syrup, a sure cure for 
coughs, colds, and all disease* of the

ssETuîasijia^ "p,r
you » rough Î Thro «ton it by 

Minimi’. Honey Biiwn. jt i. «

Powerful Rimed}' !
mont Etosomnu

AH IT COHTH UTif
Uf» Cl'^'rs !

I)ru|tei.ta riii.l Defliei m |.runouiici it th. 
beet Helling medicine limy l,av[|

F. L. McNeill, W. D. Porter,
Publication BERWICK, 3ST. S.

Farmer’s Advocate $1 00 
News 1 00

June 17th, 1887
Toronto Weekly 
Toronto Daily New# 4 00 
Aldeti’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian 
Grip
Family Herald A Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 
do with Premium 1 35 

Bud* & Blossoms (new) 7c 
Detroit Free Frees 
LeiattreHours,
Transcript Monthly 
Ladies’ uoiiie Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Monl real Gazette

BEWARE OF
Hare

using 
pf-eiti

Lei a man learn that everything In 
nature, even motes and feathers, go by 
law and not by “luck,” and that what he 
sows he reaps.

Th« world’* beet, Went’» Liver Pill,. 
Tbo nevrr-fAllIng cnr« for liver com- 
i.liint, dy,p«p»i«, hidlgeetioo, and .id 
hedroho. 30 pill», 35CU1. All drugged,.

Frirnd.hlp bu th« .kill «ml obnerv*- 
,l"e ul lb« I’Ml phy,ici«n, the diligence 
of II). Iir.t nutw, rod the teoderoen, «ud 
p«tienc« of Ihe l-»t mother.

Il l, of the grcnto.t importnneo th»t 
tlie liver .boiild be kept in a good hr.lt hv 
condition. The We,I’, Liver Pill,, p 
ly»v.g.-tnl,l«, will do the work. All j

It I, Conceded by lh.ee fourth, uf ear 
jihydcumt, who are oppose#] to patent, 
medicines as a rule, that Mroard’s Lini 
ment is the best allaycr of iuflammetion 
and prescribe it daily.

of which there are several in the market

The genuine only prepared by and 
btinriug the name uf

2 00

re cure. * 75 Appleton’s American Cyclopaedia.1 00 75
C. C. Richards A Co.,

Yarmouth, N. 8.

TESTIMONIAL.
C. 0. High Alton & „._j |,„| ,|„ milt 

vies of my htmd fu contracted that I 
could tint use it f.-r two years. I uwi 
Min«rd'e Liniment aid now my hind l 
as well ns ever. Y urn,

Mrs Rachel Saunden,
_____  Dulhousie, LuD.Cb.,

1 75 2 25
That ftweet Word

•*M ether.*
35 » »5
50 1 40

1 00 New Edition, complete in 28 Royal Octavo volumes, containing all 
information down to 18H7.

i 75Dairyman 1 oo I 50 
250

Lord Macaulay pay* the following 
beautiful tribute to liis mother ;—“Chil
dren, look inUhose eyes ; listen to that, 
dear voice ; notice the feeling of even 4 
sihgle touch that is bestowed

1 00 l 75 The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Best.
150 THE LATEST.—A corps of contributor* who hold the fotimiosl. rank in Science 

and literature, both in Europe and America are employed on thi* work the yeai 
round. Aid a to-w volume is add'-#! annuallv, ree.ordiiig the progress in literature, 
in the aria, in icienci’ and the social, poliiic.al, irltgiou*, romiurivial ami in lu-liinl 
dwelofiemenls to the latest pun-ibledato. It never In uoiuta okl. Hencu it is the latent 

THE CHEAPEST.—It is a well atdectvd liWaiy In iti»vlf, pnwnting a panoramic 
view of nil human knowledge, from the earliist time to the present day. It. ia the 
only complet* new ami l almustive cyclopedia in the English language. Its annual 
volume Viwp* H eompleU !y alnsa*! of the times, and precludes the necessity uf 
buying other books. Hence it is the ihen}t»l,

THE BUST. It isorepanid by the ablest writers ami scholars in every depart
ment ul knowledge.. It is impartial, doing justice to all men, all creeds, and all 
countries. 8poee is everywhere duly )nonorti.-n«d to thi- subjects. Ils range of 
•ubjeete embrnew eiora than all other cyolopwdtaH combined, anti any point ih in
stantly available by mvana of an elaborate analytical index. Hence It is the I-mt.

upon you 
t/y that hand? Make much of it while 
yet you have that most precious of all 
good gifts, a loving mother. Rea#l the 
unfathomable love of those eyes; the 
kind anxiety #,f that touch and look, 
however slight your pain. In after life 
you may have friends, but never will 
you have again thn inexpressible love 
and gentleness lavished upon you which 
none but. a mother bestow». Often do 1 
sigh In the struggles with the bard un- 
caring world, for the sweet, deep securi
ty I felt when, of an evening, nestling in 
her bosom, I listened to *ome quiet tale, 
suitable t#/my ege, read in her untiring 
voice. Never can I forget her sweet 
glances cast upon in* when I appeared 
asleep ; never her kiss of pence at night. 
Fears have passed away since we laid her 
beside my father in the old churchyard ; 
yet still her Voice whisper» from the 
grave, and her eye watches overtime, as I 
virit spots long since hallowed to the 
memory of my mother.”

1 8S1 ou
150

135 

3 50

10 FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!
2 00

I hâve a fine lot of Fruit Trees fmm 
to four years old, of my own grow

ing and limiting, j do not employ 
“Agents' to sell for me and esu tepply 
good stock at low price*.

Isaac Shaw,
Rivtrridt jVarsmVi.] lli reid, N. 8.

I 1$
I .X) I 7$ one

ftOYAirug-

W. & A. Railway.KHtlorBfd by I.vmllng TUIubvr* —Kvvrywhore !

Helwribvr, o«n rictivu tha votirc work «t ni™,, fret1 of enrriage, *uil p«, foi 
it on tta in nt plun, hi tin* mtv uf « vuieuv « lountli.

For t- riMK «ud (itlior infuruiiitioo, addr-hi
K. W. E. Hhuthwobth, c«ro oi V. Affliton & Co.. VuMWiirn

1, 8, & 6 Buuil Ht., NEW YOUK.

Pain 1,11111.1 n*i»t afti-r th, p,timl hw 
tnk,n A hiligin ill,», „f Wr,t’« P,|„ Klniz, 
th, magi, cure. Do not bn induced to 
to take , rohatltnte, hut In,1,1. noon hey- 
injt Wo*1’, Pain King, fjenuineneld ij

Time U’nl.li, 
1887—Hummci Arrangi nient—1887. 

Commencing Monday, l.’ilii Judd. 

U01NU KAHT.

!»

(!)
A g""d wife', beauty neyardlm,

It never from h,r can depart,
"I'd only leave, hnr face anil -ym 

To «hlne the hrlghtvr In her heart.

A friend writing »aya ; -I «m on the 
mail nine month. In the year, and am 

without a bottle of Minard'i Llhl-

Kxpri-M Ai'vm. Mp.
I Dully. ! Dally.I Dally.

AM A M F.*4KIS6
POWDER

Annapolis Le'vr 
14 Hi lilgvtnwii " 
28 Middlfli.h " 
42 Ayl«mford 11 
47 Dvrwlvk " 
30 WaD-rvillo " 
60 KvnlvUle " 
fl l Fort WtlhaiiH” 
Gil Wvlfvlllo ” 
00 (Jraiui Pro " 
U A vuiijHirl "
77 llaut*iNfit " 
84 WI minor "

I Iti VVIimI. t>i June " 
130 Baillas arrive

Wool ! Wool ! 0 10
7 OR
6H6What nm I to do? v u
«35© T. OBOIÏTim symptoms of Blllonsnew 

happily but too well known. They dif. 
for In different individuals to 
tent. 'A Bilious man 1* seldom a break
fast entor. Too frequently, ala*, he has 
an excellent appetite for liquids but none 
for solldsjof a morning, Hi* tongue will 
hardly bear Inspection at any time ; If It 
is not white and furred, it i* rough at all 
events.

Tim digestive system Is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhcon or Constipation may 
bn a symptom or the two may aliemate- 
There are often Hemorrhoids 
loss of blood.- They may be giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or flatu-
lenr.n ami tenderness In the pit of the 
stomach. Te correct all this, It not effect 
a cure, try Green’s August Flower, it 
existe but a trifle,>nd thousands attest its 
efficacy.

«50•re un-

WOOLLEN MAN EG CO.,
(LIMITED.)

r. to 
0 00 
«I l « 
6 Iti 
ti 26

II 10Nothing does so much honor to 
man as her patience, and nothing does 
her SO little a* the patience of her bus- 
band.

11 30
some ex- II 40

Il 6»Absolutely Pure. 44712 10Are aituatod one mile and a quartir fro«u Newport Station, W. & A Uly 
We have is stuck Gray Homespuns, Pultun lloui. spuns, Women'» Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear eotkw and wool, B auk. tn, Yi.ru, i io. These 
Cloth» are finished nicely, look well and will ouiw. ar anything similar in 
the market.

If your dealer don’t keep our Clothe, n-ad filly pounds wool 
Newport Station at our expense. ’

6 00mo
6 26That dreadful disease, diphtheria, can 

he cured by the free use of Minard's Lin- 
ruent Internally and externally. Many 

testify to the above facts.

The more people do, the more they 
K» '*r{; *toat doe» nothing renders 
himself Incapable of doing anything; 
whilst wo are executing one work, wo 
•re preparing ounmlvm to umlerUke an. 
other.

The recipe of SeAvnjr’. Ea«t Mi, Lin- 
Inmat waa ubleinwl from „ n,tiv„
1 «' •!! oilier liniments and
pain-killer», for the relief and cure of In- 
ternal and external pain. Hold by Q. V. 
Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, and liy deal- 
Wiad «uggleto throughout the country.

People Who Wood over their 
are usually successful In hatohln
erous covey, and those who sit ____
their rage to keep it warm” are mm 
a comfortable temperature of indlgestl

“Bay, Aunt Chloe, you is getting 
around right smart.” “Yes, ’deed 1 is, 
honey. I was pestered and sick abed 
with rhouinali*m for six years, and done 
tried d e West’s World’s Wonder or Fam
ily Liniment the people are talking so 
much alMuit, and I was sure enough cur
ed. It done raved die ole nigger’s life.”
lalldruggl u'l 5°°' bolt“*

7 10 l 00Thi. powder never varie». A luarvel of 
mirlty, streiigth and wholesomcnc## 
Moi» ccononomlcal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short
woight alum or phosphate powder». Hold 
•mlty in cane. Uotal Baking Powlir 
Co., io6 Wall Ht, NY. (^3-11-85)

MB3 16
7 20I so0 26

mUOINU WEST Kxo. A («'m. 
Unity pally,or over, to kill.

Geo. B. Dawson, Manager
June 2d, 1887. °

7 001 7 26
7 38 8 40
8 f.fl 11 00 
» 1711 32 
If 30 11 60 
M 3 91 
0 49 12 20 
U 65 12 30

10 26 1 20
10 46 1 66
10 62 210
11 0ft 283
11 37 3 40
12 13 4 37 
12 60 6 30

Halifax— lrsv«' 
14 Wisdear Jun-" 
4fl Windsor 
63 Heîileport n
6* Arnnport ”
til Grand Pre »
A4 Wolfville «
ti'i Port Williams" 
7l Kentvlllc 11
80 VXntirville 11
83 Berwick •
88 Ayli-sforil o

102 Mhldletnn "
111) Drldgetuwn ”
13Q Annapolis Ar’yo

or even CEO. V. RAND,
mroHTta akl u»*t.rn is

DRU0S MEDICINE* CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

IKKKUMKHY AND HOAl'H, 

ttltlJHIIKH, HPKCTACLKH, JEW- 

KLLEBY, ETC. ETC)

12 05

BUUSl BLOSSOMS
WE SELL —AMD-------

FRIENDLY GREETINGSsyaaetts&fifflwi5
Price 76

LOltDWOOn. SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
T1J.H LUMBER. LATIIH, CAN- 

NK.U UlllhTERH, MACKER- 
EL, FIMIZEN FlHli,

MTAT0E3, FISH, ETC.
Best price* for all Hhlpraenta,

Write fully for Quotations.

ant.
Wlint a fleheme I

“P*," said alary little boy, •* the old 
man came Into the woodshed, 'haven’t 1 
Ured” °Ugh t0* i0^y1 getting

“Tired 7 Why I bet your mother ten 
cent* that you would have the whole 
wood pile sawed before supper.”

“You did,” shouted the boy, a* he 
greened the saw and expectorated 011 l>olh 
lifliul*. “You bet ten cents on me ? If 

holds out 1’JI win the money,”
Hunio men are too mean to have ohll.

At the end of three hours *lx 
were In favor of Z80, and the other sis 
Were playing nap.

to another hour two of us favored £Ho 
ami the other ten had made up their 
minds that at least two out of three bar- 
ristet* ought to he In g„„l. We finally 
tnsrche#! In with the announcement that 
we couldn’t agree, and the Juror win, 
didn’t know plalnllff from defendant 
raised his voice and protested 

'Vodge, we rould have rorevd «II right 
i/euyboiljt b.,1 told u. wh.t ih« caaa w«,
whh lilaginiul','’ W” .................

cant, per year If prepaid.

KppSSS
fS'^etod oil, will, averago of ,3 
IIItt.trotloa.Tn .acli number, thi. will give
KlTiK£rn,htP«r 75 Col. O ye o, m il
win, therefore, he 0f the, Leap,..,..... .
Spadmen roplea aaet f„, tw„ .'.tamp..

m . ,* ,e °°LD PIECE
*ot ao •ubacrlher». 

l« eaderaad hySS5SE~wl« calculated to bring ’

sorrows 
g s nutn- 
“nutsl--

Main Htreet, Wolfville, N.B N. H. Trains arc run cm Kaatern Hton- 
laril Time. One hour added will gB* 
Halifax time.

Steamer kSecret" leaves St John eve7 
Mohdny, Wednesday end Frldny *t 7.46 
n. rn., for Dlgby and AnmipOll*. ItetumlDg 
leaves An impoli* every Monday, ThtiujjW 
and Haturdsy, p. m., for Dlgby *DdK'

Hteamer "KvangeUue" leaves Aimnpolli 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and FritUy* P* 
m for Dlgby.

Train* of the Western Counties Hull"*!
»i,d !«•»•

oK,

HATHEWAY & CO.,f
General Comuiiwioit Marchante,

MR
LIVER

aa OroiVaJ Wh.rf
Memlw* of tin Board of Trails, 

Com and Mechanic'» Eachangw.

Beaten.
the ,aw

Every pnge 
one nearer to theBLOOD leave Dlgby dally at :«,(>0 p. ro. 

Yarmouth dally at 7.16 a, m.
Ntenraer "N< w Brunswick'' lonros 

impolis every Tuesday, p. m . »»d i,,,n
every Haturday evening for Boston dlrec .

Htwimor ''Yarn.outh" lesves Ysrmon 
every Wednesday and Haturdsy 6>eW I 
for IhWton.

Ntvamei# "State of Maine" end "C**®» 
ber I and" leave M John every Money 
Wednesday and Friday, nt 8 “• ro' 
Kastport, Portland slid Boston 

Train, of the Provincial «"'I N.c" KlJ?;
land All Hail .......  Icnro M. #*•
llangor, Portland am) Boston *t
snd 6.30 p. m., dally, except H»tuid*7
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various route* 
on sale at all Stations.

P. INN EH, Oenerol M*n*g*» 
Kentvllle. 10th Jons 1887

Ayer’» Hair Vig«r promotes the growth 
and Improves the beauty of the hair. 
This preparation stimulates the 
the hair, cleanses the sonlp, prévenu th* 
accumulation of dandruff, and restore to 
failed and gray hair its original color.

“There,” said a well-known tee or, a* 
be heard seat fight at midnight. “There, 
if I could only Indd that hlgn O a* long
night”6 °alM °An’1 0VU,d t(ul •$»000» »

Tü«» K.lllar Wn,

C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS HABER.

root* of
The owner of a paper lay d,|Mg |„ |,|„ 

Utr, «ud th. dew of death |,nd gnihmal 
on III. Iiruw ,11 culm and lair i but n 
printer knolt lie.ldo hliu, n. Id. Ilfa-Mood 
ebbodrway, and a»kod the dying writer 
If ho had a word to .ay The doomed 
man murmured .oftly, a. ho grabhial tha 
prluttti', n.t, "Woll at ln.t the atrugglt,', 
•ver, ami 1 never will ho mlwod. Take 
a tuewage and a token to that city man 
eludfie, that all hi. worn out ohratnut. 
•« « lutter put in brine,

EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD.

It I» dhinon.tratcd hv hl.tory that the 
ancien I, In many of the aria, notably 
arch tectum, far excelled the preaent age, 
but it is reserved for ihe present decade 
to produce the eighth wonder of the 
world I. e„ Wet’. World’. Wonder or 
Family Liniment, which I. Infallible for 
rheumatlam, .pralna, cut», brul.ee, «ore», 
and all dlaea-e. requiring external annli.
druggiiduM<l 5°°' ,'*r buMl*’ AU

American Agriculturist
100 0olum!1" «id 100 Engraving.

iu esoh issue.

*4TH YEAR. S160 a YEAR.

egSa2$iB?»s&j Add^roa—*tUr**

751 Broadway, New York

A legal gentlemen here liae two llttlo 
buy. who hevo been vlulling their grand, 
father’» plantation In the South, and In 
l.iyl.h faahlon limy wore .peculating on 
their boyleh fortunée. "I’m going to bo 
a farmer,’’ ««Id one, “end ral.o lota „f 
ton." "Well,” old the other, "I’m go-

tw.*i»!KX7.-ï*’1-""—"•

Oantaj», CHirt, amt 
ul 4*am HarnvMNPN

Made to ordor and knpt in «tookiMiiimii
AI,LORt)lRa PROMPTLY ATTKKUEt) TO

None but flrauiln»» workmen onipltiv. 
tid and all work girarantvod.SI Opparite PnpU, Bank Wof/vUh.lrnkM

i1
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DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND OKNERAL INTELLIGENCE
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woLrniia.DIRECTORYThe Acadian. A few ycara earlier ihen Aagnetiee 
couve 8t Chrysostom, the eloquee1 
prisât of the Vyris# Antioch, anil 
afterwards the Arehbishsp and Patri
arch of Conctaatinopls, He write» 
thee : "Oar oiroumeiiioo—I mean the 
grace of Uptime—gleet core without 
palo, eed hae no determinate time ae 
that had (the eighth dap), hot It I, 
lawful to one at the begtaaing of life 
(Bret dap of hla birth), or In the mld-

the mum church ciroûLSLr'm^Tuhiruodv
AID HOLY BAPTISM I He «ko mention» the beneBu of Up-

£■; “d,ldd"; 0,u"‘ *• 
vauartoycwsranf ^ t?0”l<hlhvunot<m Hurulmy —ming, H#/». HU, IBM. drfilfid UJ flit»,' tllil Id, SCtUdl pin.

I pees up from the 4th and 3d 
turlea after tU epoetolle ege to the 
2d. In A. I). 2B.1 about 1 Ml pears 
efter the death of k John, a aouneil of 
•boat aerontp Bish.pa met it Oaithege 
In North Aftloa. This eouaoll wee 
presided over hi the oolehreted 8t 
tipprlin, Bishop of Carthage, after- 
wards e martpr for Chrl.t, To thle 
council we* subtilttod the qo.etioo, 
whether It would not be Utter to delap 
Uptlein to the wlglitli dap after birth, 
than to glee it to children no poung aa 
two or thru dapi old. Thle sounotl 
decided tint It wit Utter not to dvfcr 
bi|ill»m, "list Ip euoli dnlep eome 
might die without It.”

One more witness will bring ne down 
to tho epoetolle ege. Juetla Martpr 
wee oon verted to Ckrlat within aboul 
thirty pear» of the death of Ht John, 
lie map possibly here «en and eon-
reread with the lest earvlrlng npoetle. Ae.) bold, led hare Uld /Won Me 
He tried all the rarloua «peton» of Aeyinnfnp the preetlee of Infhnt Up- 
heathen plilloeophp and found them 
wanting. He beoeme a Ghrletlan 
phlloeopher, lad taught it Home from 
A. D. 1118 to A. D. 1(13, when he 
suffered martyrdom Ibr Ohrlet. lo on# 
of hie apeloghs Ibr Otirtstisnlly which 
ho presented to the Minporur, he nape i 
"1 know many of both »*ee, «Illy and 
seventy peer» old, who wore inailo 
dlwlplee lo Ohrlet from ohlldreu."
Them per.one, to whom Justin Martpr
refera, muet Imre been Uptleod In le more, the New Testament (eee 
eblldhaod In the apoetolle ego, ee there 
la no other way to make children died- 
I'li» of Ohrlet but bp beptlem. Juetln 
Martyr alia telle ua that "Chrletiena 
reoelva Ibelr olrenmelem In baptlim j" 
h# ealle Uptlem, "Ohrlet'a elreum 

order lue the power of ordaining "there ? Haloe." Juetla Martyr thue u-etllbs 
le It rlglit to Upllai the Infant elillil- Bret lo the Uptlem of menp ohlldron 
n il of Ohiletlan pareil» f—how would In the apoetolln ege j «mindly to the 
Olirletlen* bring lo that age of the tight of little children lo Uptlain,
OliUleli ai'iwer theee t|iieellnne ? 'Pimp beeeiiee beptlem hie liken tile plane of 
eon Id not then eek, Wlial ealth the olronmolstou ae the Inltlelorp rile of 
Horl|dern ? 11» the Olirletlen Hnrlptarwe the New Ooronent. 
wliloli alone could throw any light on Mil time allow 1 could multiply 
i|Ueetlowe like tinea isrmee1.il with llm tlioae four toetlmnnlaa of Augualltie,
Olirletlen Obwndi did net rllet. If Olirpenetote, Opprlen, and Juetln Mar

tyr bp a adore I Air the prenant how
ever let the* eurtlee to ahtiw what wee 
apaatullo predion, what wa« the rule to 
the eliornbee whleli apoillea and tlmlr 
euneewnrw fbuuded In Kursps, Aela, 
anil Afrlua.

Uptlie the children of Christian par
ente, then I will admit that you have 
eome ground for your unkind proced
ure bp which yon would exclude our 
dear little onae from tho bleeeinge ef 
the Christian covenant.

RcmemUr who wrote the New Test- 
•mont. All the writer» (except par- 
hepe Ht Luka) were Jowe ; and the 
Bret Christian ohurohae were largely 
oompoeod of Jowich oonverte. Infant 
ohuroh-tnemherehip had been tho rule 
of the patrierohai ohoroh from Abra- 
ham to Mow : Infhnt ohnroh-membor- 
ehlp had been the rule of the Jewlah 
Church from Moeee to Ohrid : there- 
fora enleva an aiproaa commend wae 
given to the contrary, the apoetloa, and 
tU majority ef thoie to whom their 
wrltinga were addressed, would nntur- 
ally and legitimately eonoluda that 
Infhnt ehureh-moaWrehlp wu to eon- 
tlnno In the Obrtetliu Church, eepoe- 
lally e« thet Church was ono of larger 
privilege and wider blessing than I» 
proeureore under Ahraham and Moms.

8, Thue much I hare thought It 
well to nay by way of prefaec before 
•citing before yon the Horlptnral 
ground* ee wliloli the Church of Eng- 
land roe» the «Internent In her 27th 
Article : "Tho Uptlem of young child
ren le In eny wlee to U retained In tho 
Churob, a# meet agreeable with the 
Initltatlon of Christ," Oar Church, 
you are well aware, doee not «tend 
alone In thle pieltlon. All the ancient 
Churehee of Chrlelenloin (Roroeti, 
Creek, Anglican, Armenian, Coptic,

hie own promisee to take hla plies ae a 
child of the eoveuaot : and there 
to onr boy» and giria a lime end an 
ordinance, when they are to renew in 
tUir owo name the promiw made for 
them In holy Uptlem. Tho apoetolii 
rite ot eooSrmetlon ie the needful com
plement to the eaoremeet of Infhnt 
Uptlim. It glvec to tho Christian 
yonth and maiden, now eome to years 
of dieoration, the needful opportunity of 
showing thet they wleh to eerve tile 
Lord, that they wleh »» Christ's ohlld
ron to elaitn tho Ml heritage of grace 
and blowing which their Uptiam sc
oured to them. In holy Uptlem they 
wore enlisted as soldiers of the Lord 
Joene Christ! In confirmation they are 
equipped for the Chrletlsn conflict by 
the bestowal ol the aeven-fold gifts of 
Cod the Ghost.

6. Let me new however draw year 
attention to what Holy Scripture says 
on tile subject before us. And Bret let 
me read yon tho grand coumileaian of 
our Ulsen Haviour under whloh tiro 
apostles and thalr euco seers were to 
act lo planting tiro Chretien Church In 
the world : as found In Mat, 28,18-20.
Jesus eslth, "All power li given unto 
Mo In heaven and In earth : (Jo ye 
therefore and moke disciples of all 
nation*, baptising them In the Name 
of tho Father, and of tin Hon, and of 
tin Holy Ghost : totalling them to 
oUorvo all thlaga whatsoever I have 
commanded you : end lo, 1 etn with 
yon alwayn, even unto tho end ef tho 
world."

The laaguags of thla oommlwlon 
seems to US very general, and yet no 
doubt to tU apoetlea It wss sutll". 
lentiy definite. Why so 7 Been»" of 
their previous education. Let me 
eiplele. Hnppnee this eommlwlou 
given to mleelunerlea of the Church of 
England, or of the Preabyterlans, or 
of tiro Mcthndlete—how could they 
Underotnnd the oommiwlon to meko 
dlwlplee of all nation! by Uptlem f 
Would they not uniloretaud that tho 
oommlsalon given thorn meant them to 
Include young ohlldron with their 
parent* T Certainly, And why 7 Ho- 
cause they hed always been aceue- 
t"mod to lids. Hut suppose the situ# 
oomuilBelim given to mleslnunrles ol tiro 
Baptist communion, how would they 
understand It 7 Why, that oUlldrin 
are not Included In Ik Why not 7 
flvoaiw they hail not been accustomed 
to baptise little children.

Thle shows the absolu» neeewlty ef 
going back to the days of the apootles, 
sn l trying to make oerwlvee acquaint, 
nd with the uangw of the Jewlah peo
ple, In whom they Ulongeil : wo hive 
scon how tlroae who Imiasdleli'ly sue- . „ ,
cede, tiro apostles understood this weMy „n lh|, lh„ J,,,
oommlwlon—how Juetln Martyr, Ht onr hlssesd Lord lewaid our llttis ones, 
Cyprian, Ht Clirysontom, and Ht Angus- lie added moat Imnneelve aelloue - "lie 
lino understood the commission of tiro took tient up In Ills anus, He put His 
Risen Havlnur. How did tho npoatlee Unde upon lUni end Idcaevd them," 
themselves understand the eommlwlou 'v*|l •'>»? Clinseh cumulent on 
of their Lorilf They had boeu mads wimlsand aetluhe ef oar Divine
members of tho Jewish church Utbele, 'TT" *'*

, it™, trod |„„„ -Irff-i .11 ^i"* ‘I'»*» ill fouls to Chrl.t In holy 
nfonoy , they had been eaemlftmed »l -Doubt „ ttllli

their Uvea to regard yorrifg and uld wni«tiy Uilevathat our lavleui Ohrf.1, 
of the same fondly ae qttml'. r. togelh wl|| ||h„w|w fsivurably weelve the## 
er of the same clnmjft -all alike In- présent Infants, that he will embrase 
eluded In the earn# ooronaut, entitled them with tiro arms of Ills mercy, that 
to the same prlvIWgee, and Indre of the H" wl|l give them the tdewilug of eternal 
same promisee, With spoil training Nfe, aud make them partaker* of 111* 
and sunk Idees of Church orgselsstlen, kingdom/'
ho. would tho, Interpret a eommlwlou ^oLI »t,M j" XlS 
that made nn e,o,p«lm, ». to young n.m.muM U-. lei, «cramantifUp.' 
eldldrsii 7 As lufonta had been reeelv- tw aiming |#t, ^

Kliigdnni i amt were they to U «Midlist. 
«I from Mint Kingdom, of whom He said 
"Of such Is the Kingdom ef Heaven"7 
Were they tn Iw eioliidsd for whose ears- 
fill tending and nurture In tiro fold ol 
Ills Church he mule espreee provision, 
when lie wld to Ht I'eter.s. Its rs.lu.tct. 
«I him In Ills opuelidlo nlttee, net only 
11 Peril tuy sheep," hut ahu "Peed my 
lambs" T

1 The eniiiuilwliin wltjeh ‘lie great Held 
ot the Okuioh gave HI. apietl™ and tUIr 
•license"» to "disciple all uitlene," ooupl. 
wl with the plain Indleatlnu ol our Lnrd'i 
mind toward, our little ou», '•Of euok 
l.tl'eking'll,I" of heaven," that limy 
Church, are more than eullleleut ndjii.tlfy 
the .Uteurolit ef our l/lh Artlele, "The 
hapti.ni of young elilldren I» In uiiywlea 
to I» retiluoil In tiro Church, a. meek 
agreeable with the Inetltulteti of Christ," 

Tu these pe.ltlve ergnment. ftnm Holy 
Hnrlptuiee inu.t I» added the weighty 
negative erguiiron! from the etienee n| 
Holy Horlptiire, No one word nr oom- 
mind In our New Teetemiul fixWU tU 
bapH.ui uf Infant.' In the pahlatoUl 
and Jewish ahureh Infant eliuroli mem- 
Urslilp by divine eumniand hail Uen the 

(Uontlnuid on Fuuitli Vigo,)

hloesod Redeemer in reforeeoo to little 
ohildron : I combine the three parallel 
aeoounte from St Mek 14, 8t Mark 
10, and Bt Luke 19. "And they 
brought young ohlldron, infante, to 
Him, that He ahould touch them, put 
Hie hend» en them and pray : and Hie 
disciple» rebuked them that brought 
them. But when June saw it He was 
much dleploaaed, and culled them unto 
Him and .aid, Sulfer little ohildron to 
°ome unto Me and forbid them not, for 
of *uoh ie the Kiogdom ol God. 
Verily I my onto you, whomever shall 
not receive the Kingdom of God, a* a 
little ehild, ahull not outer therein. 
And He took them up In Ills arme, 
pit Hie hands upon them, and bleuwd 
them."

Surely this touching scene In out 
Lord's earthly llfo «thirds most deoislv* 
witness as tv Christ's mind and will 
toward» our little one», and the Church 
which Ie His Kingdom, Some Jewish 
mothers proUbly would bring little 
•hlldren end iufonto in arms, to our 
Lord, that they might roeclve Hie blew, 
log. The dlwlplee did not choose that 
their Master eheuld U the. Interrupted 
In nil work: end they (Ilka other» 
Unlay) would have kept their little 
ones from Jeeue. But when Joene 
eew what hie dlwlplee were doing he 
wee much displeased with them (as 
doubtless he Is with these who In this 
follow in their efop. to "ley), and said 
"HuEor the little ohlldron to come uoto 
Me, and forbid them oof, roe or euoe 
la Till Kiwoiiiim or dim." Income 
70 planes out of 100 where the phrase 
the Kingdom of God, nr, tiro Kingdom 
of Heaven, occurs In the Gospels, It 
mesns Christ’s Church on earth, which 
Is Hie Kingdom : therefore when our 
lord saldjof little ohlldroa nod Infoots 
"Of such I. the Kingdom of God," He 
assorted their Athene to ho received Into 
111* Church by holy beptlem ; and He 
taaglit, aa plainly ae words oau leech, 
that Infont, baptism Is to be normal 
pattern of all hiptUro 
baptism, which In a Christian laud 
ought to I» the rare eiooptloe, w# are 
to try, a wording to our Lord, to secure 
that dlepoeltlon whleli we hare ready 
to our hand In a little child. "Whoso 
evei shall aot receive the Kingdom of 
God ae a little child atiall net inter 
therein"

Jlore%e*uty, pent*, end knowledge, triple

7RIDAT et theoffloe comepgbUibed on
WOLfVILLt, KINO'S CO., N B

TiRwa:
01,00 Per Annum»

(l* ADVAXCS.)
CLUBS of live in advance $4 OO 
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1 for Ei*nfling ndrertlwmenU will 
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Business Firm» of
WOLFV1LLE

The undmaentioned firm* wilt rise 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them a* our most ant«rpri»iog btudtie* 
men.

îê^i-îîs T,tt"Lz^‘n.r,ni'.

To men •unimnilel by « llgl,ror spell.
J. r. Hnemw.

DOJtDEN, 0. U,—Bool* and Hhoee, 
Drii» and Can and Gaols’ Euruiih- 
ir.g Good*.
nORDRN, CHARLES H.-Carrligie 
l'and Hlelgli. Bollt, Repaired, and Paint.
«I
nmnop, B. O.-Dealer In Iroade.OlU, 
uUolorv Room Viper, Ilerdware, titoeh- 

fllai», Cutlery, Brnshai, etc., etc. 
ill SHOP,
•■'denier In Ploor and Feed, Mows», 
Rakes, *e., Ac. N. 11. PoUtoiw supplied 
In any nnantity, lerreled or by the car 
or veasel load.

ery,
JOHNSON H —Wholesale oen-

Jesua aaltU—
"fluffer the little ohlldrim to eome 

unto Me, and forbid thorn not ; for of 
such Is tbs Kingdom of God."

1. The Ohiroli of Christ existed on 
earth for twenty-flea or thirty yen» 
before oot line of nor New Teetameot 
was written. The Church of Chrl.t 
wai planted by ths holy apostles In 
Jerdsslem end Judea, la Hawiirli and 
Galilee, la Tyre and the Syrian Anti- 
ooh, in Asia Miner oud Grew#, before 
one Gospel or one apoetolle epistle was 
uummlitsd to writing. Hbe had her 
three-fold ministry, her twe great recre
ments, hidy baptism sad tiro holy 
communion, her sacramental ordinanc
es, snob si eonflrmstlon, her publie 
Worship and her weekly offertory on the 
Lord’s dey, nnd lier réguler organisa
tion all catabllelied and at work before 
tiro New Testament wai begun.

Now 1 want yoa lo ponder over and 
try to uoderitind what thle foot In- 
volves, There Is no denying the foot. 
Fur almost tiro lifetime ef a gneerellnn 
the Holy Catholic Church was planted, 
was growing, was making progress, In 
Isrge cities eed In ««tensive (grnvlnoc*, 
end the Christian Hnrlptnrse were not, 
Ths different bocks ef our New Testa
ment were Writ»» between A, D. BO 
and A. I). 100.

Hopposleg then that between A. V. 
30 and A, 1). 00 «nob question* as 
tiros* were asked—la It right U> keep 
llm Bret day of the wick holy Instead 
of the aevrnth 7 Is It llirlit to sduiil 
Chrlstlsn women to the Holy Corn- 
menton 7 How meny orders of min
isters ere there In tiro Ohnreh 7 Which

TlLACK ADDER, W. O.-OlMoot Mak- 
J,cr and Repairer.
DROWN, J. 1/—Praotlwl HwBhoer 
••arid Farrier.
flALDWELL A MURRAY.----- Dry
V(i„od*, Boo» A Hhoee, Furniture, etc.
I1AV1HON, J. B.—Justice of tiro I'cscc, 
l^Convoysncor, Ftrelnsiirenc# Agent.

Legal Oeelelone.
I Anr u,"'• e V*V,r,«'

■Urtv fretn C-■ Vo*l Office— wbeticr iffr.
» tl. cm* o. snothfC. OV whether 

tele. »l* " "I er not-le responsible
fw Ui’ |* '/ m ’ ’l-

ltAVIHON B1«)H,—Printers and Pub. 
L'Utile».
J)R PAVZANT A HON, Dentle».

I If s iciv/n "id.» Id* pap.r dl*<’"n- 
l*r nil ell eiriwreges, or

«At*!

U„mr, whetli.r tiro |»p«r •« When horn
tt« fS' * "T U'A.

fill,MORE, G. II.- Insurance Agint. 
'•Agent of Mill,nil Bnwrve Fund Life 
Association, of New Volk,

Heeffd M n.<*t

L, F—Mannficturcr ef 
Hboc*.

nOllFRKY,
"•Ron» end
TTAHHIH, O, D.-General Dry 
AAC|„i|,|ng and Gesi»1 f uroleldhgs.
nERBIN, J, F.—Watch Maker and 
D Jeweller.
Il IOG1NH, W. l.~ General 
*• er. Coal always on hand.
V F.l.LEY, THOMAHro-Boot and Hhne 
fo Maker. All orders In hi* line folth- 
fnlly performed' llspelring neetly done.

Aro- Bool mid Hlroc Mlk-

* y),. l-evc decided thet rsfne- 
i*« In ink. i..w.p«p.ni end puriodloels 
IrniA tiro K'«t retionrlWX S"d
ler'W Itoen of" Bill*'fl-r i* prime Inti* 
.fid»- " "f lnt.oti"tie1 freod

Coal Dcab
plier OFFRIE, WOLFVILLE

mils, Malle
I ■vl' lip *.I»II"W* . 1
P'« M.llf.s end Wlvnwir cloSeiat 7 e

f,|||PAM WF*I » 111** »l 1^ M * f® .
IfUbM efo*f I W'W* *t r> 30 !'• m
KAiitYlll* »t 1 V* p m

V, IU*fi, !'»*<• Meetdif

tlsm. All tiro modern Christian com- 
mealons, Praebytcrlans, Mitlrodls», 
and Congregatlmells», all eicspt the 
Anabaptists held to the practice of 
Infant baptlao, that la, Oil ont of 100 

‘Chrietiini lwll.ee In Infont beptlem.
4. But w# are told that the New

(W1«I ÎÎWM, 7 A «

jyjfjlKTYIUC

]M Util’ll Y, J. L.—-Cabinet Maker end
Repairer.

nATRltiClN, 0. A.—Manofactuier 
1 "f all hind, ef (forriags, soil Team 
llcrnr... (qqintite f’cople’s Hack.
UKDPKNj A. O- IX).—Dialer* In 
I-I’lenc., Organ», and Mewing Maclilme, 
tlOCKWKIJ, A (X).-Tlnok ■ wllers.

_________ 1'HUiloh.r., Picture VieiniiM. and
«htirriii». di»I»|. In I’lllo», Orgnn., and Mewing

pliKnUYTKttlAM I'tll'Ill’H— Rev. n ii a Nil (I, V —Drug% end Fancy
p lie, Vent».—H'^hs eveip eeldetb 

,n i m #et.l»lii h.lii.d »l II e. m
It.etiagon Witin.wkrel 1 sc p m UJ.KKV, M, II Importev end dealer

-----  * ’In U<m«r»1 lUntWHK', Hhivn*, *h<11 lii-
< A wiiffl. AkduIr for ProRt A WowV* I'low*.

keeffir—'griftlfi'* *1 II <>0 miiaw

b m nul T b y f winy *1 7 -10 |> m, IV AII-A(IC,
—W KeUll Uror,»r.

r;:v: t:,:
MIKipm nlwll'ihg*.

—---- 11/ ÎÎJtON, J AM.—IfkriiD** Mnkr*, I*
Hr JOB*'* nmiwm, (Kfiliwiiwl) ▼▼ Mill III Wotfvlllri wlorfo liri Iri|.rf|7»rwl 

Ntvlf-*epsl Rimdwy mor*lv* *111 * •« , t„ fl|| *|| In hi* Him ot huRlim#*, 
•fouler *17 1'nfion ttiot N. t>, h , I'M1*- 
M*i/i t,t ki»f'm Molli'**, will oenduol th* ( iwiny in Ih* hurry In gntllng U|i thl*
oui',. IMreetory, no ibuibl .nine ttllne. ttsve

iweri l.fi, off. Nam., mi «milted will Iw 
e? 1 . in 'Ig ill II H,v T M Irmly, edited fro,» time to Unie. Perron, wish- 

r i* II... 11 III) » m tiro lest Hinder "I Inn tiroir iietn.. plsiwd on tiro above Hit 
m-limi'Clh will pleaee cell,

Teetsmcnk ti'echc# us to regard filth 
II a pre requisite lo beptlini : oertaln- 
ly, and our Church In her eitcchlain 
teaches aaictly the cerne I and, what

nn put* IIANK'lK I1AMFAX.
Open from Pe m, til 1 p, ffi. ,'lliecd fiS 

s.in"i*r •' II» noon.A peW llieea, Agent.
In adule

Rem. 4, 11) teaohea ae with equal 
plalnncsi tu retard foltli aa a pra- 
requist. fur Ihc sxcrnmcnlnl rite if 
eltcumcIsloD, Hew then are you going 
to pravlda for thle Mill In tiro case uf 
Info»» 7

« o 
Purer

The answer la this—1 quote from 
Dr Hmlgo'a admirable work on bap- 
tlmi: "Rcllglnu always has been, and 
always should Iw, a fondly miller ; to 
deny to little olilldrea baptism beesnse 
tiny oanoot believe, I* to object to the 
w ledum of God's government of hla 
people In all past ages, For they kave 
ersr hern Included with their parents In 
covenanted blowings with God, end 
need as much thl nurture of ths Clitiroh 
under ths Gospel as they did under 
the lew. Infont* oould not uf them
selves liuve entered Into oovcnnnt rcln- 
tisni under Ahrnhsm, ner wars they 
capable of ««tolling tiro Mill and 
Inward grecs» of clreuiffiililim as a 
oovoaint, any men than they are those 
if haptlsm,"

Ruth rites were alike baled on foltli.

If, however, any ahould contend that 
tiro Klngitcui of God means the Church 
of God In glory, It niekes no material 
difference, If enr little unes an fit for 
tlroVhureh of (led In glory, they are fit 
for the Church of God on earth, It they 
are lit for tiro perfected Kingdom be
yond, the ynro lit fur the Imperfect King, 
iloiii here.

J. M,—Rallier and Tidiac-

G, 11,— Wlinleeale and

1

such qaeatlons Were rained, ae nn dould 
they were railed, what would I» the 
rrsaly possible answer? Thle.

What Is ths pristine of Mt Paul, 
Ht John, Mt Peter, and the net nl the 
•posllii* 7 What an the customs and 
regulations prevailing In ths olinrohee 
founded by the apostles ? Take ths 
last ef the quwtlons 1 mentioned. 
Wae It the pristine of Mt Paul anil the 
other apoetlea Ur hipllie tin Infoat 
children nf Christian pareil» ? Was It 
ths custom In the ehirohee foemled by 
ths apoetls* I» admit th* ohlldron nf 
Christians lo membership In Christ's 
Church hy holy hsptiem 7 

Church history enables ns In answer 
these queetloee with a very decided 
efllrmitlvo. I prrennie no mm will 

l doubt thnt the Christian fothsr* and 
1 teachers, the lived within three or 
1 four hundred yean after the death of 
Ht John, an likely tn ha belli r Infotm- 

i ad oe a mattiir of this hind, which Ie a 
«Impie matter of fact, than we are who 
an «operated by nineteen centuries 
from the tlmee of Christ’s apoellse. 
Let ns listen le tiroir testimony. It Is 
vspy hill. I will sslsot ois witness 
from esoh ef ths fool mmtnrles Billow 
leg Ihs spoetolls ags,

Augustins, ths most Issrnsd msn of 
his tlms, was ooesrwrated Bishop of 
Hippo Iff North A fries In A, I). HUB I 
Ills episcopal* Millnuod till hla daith, 
A, D, 4110, H. I» this «spirited from 
the sgiMrf Mt John by nn Intrrfil of 
only 800 yarn. In hla eontroveny 
with Pelagias, who denied thl doctrine 
ef originel sin, ha declared, "The bap
tise nf little Infonte Is bald hy the 
Universal (thumb, and not leatitiilod 
by mronell", bnt ever In «as, baidid 
down hy aone other than apostolical 
authority,"

III rate senls».

Nr HHtiling'lt I,(lllNK,A, F » A, M , 
i#,0. .1 ttroli Hell nn Ihc renond Friday 
•fwit rnffnlh *1 7^ o'1 -Iffpf’k 11. m,

I W. r*ldFrflll, **<.r*t*ry

2. 1 wlali yon to aotlw something 
further In llili miller. The New 
Testament wss written when the 
Christian Chimb had bean at work ftir 
nearly llilrly years 1 It was written hy 
ohurolimen anil for ahnrehmsn | that 
la, for tliow who aaderstootl the 
Church's ordinances and requirement» I 
therefore we light net to took for any 
fermai proof of tiro change nf tiro 
Christian weekly foetlval, of the three
fold ministry, nr of Infont baptism.

It le qui» snongli if we flliil Indies 
tlnne that encli and such things «listed. 
Mt Paul, for «sample, In writing a 
toller to the Chnreli at Mphsens, did 
not think It necessary to »ll tiro 
Christiana la that city that they should 
bring their children tn Christ In holy 
baptism 1 he to**» /hr pronlnl thut 
|A«y itiil «0 / sod e« we shall prisentir 
eee, them Is the etfongnl Inferential 
proof In thnt apletto that nldldrea wore 
admitted late Christ's Ohnreh at an 
airly age hy ths Maeremsit of haptlsm,

Therefore when n Heptlat (nr » uae 
the more eorrsst term) when nn Ann- 
bsptlst snye tn me, point ont tn me n 
a plain aommanil In tha New Tael» 
■eat to baptise Infin», 1 weeld in- 
•wet, thi New Testament, yen mint 
remember, ww will»» by ehnrehmen, 
and for ehsreheen, for tiwqp therefore 
who did not naad to l-e told what their 
privilege» ware, who knew them, and 
ailed aoeordlngly. #«t thla 1 will say 
to three who deny Infont baptlim i 
Point net lo me otis single renege In 
thl New Teetsmint /,.A(*rinp ns to

t.J A It I >N.

JOIIff W. WAM'ACK,

IAHHIITIH-ÂHÂW,
NO TA It r, dOSVKVA NOKH, KTO 

Aleo General Agent for Fim and 
Lire I earns i"»

WOLFVILLE II. 0.

Clrounioleloi wae aot only ths mark of 
netlon and race, but the symbol of the 
olrcumolelnn of the heart,--the hedge 
of Ooil'e people,—the sign and soil of 
tiro righteousness of foltli. Anil yet It 
was given to little children only eight 
days old, lliptlani can mean nn more, 
and yet It Is denied to little children 
hy eerno because they eannot hidiova I 
And tbs eft. repeated and «bused qao 
tot ten Is made, "They which are of all Hkwly that the apretlsa would now 
folth, tha same are the elilldren of exclude them from the church without

i/w(/lc fnitiwticnr to iIn «of Ths 
thing la absolutely Inconceivable.

Note now the langiego need by ear 
Laid. Ua new tiro different wards for 
"toooh." "On ye and toaah"—lltorab 
ly, "disciple all nattons"--hence all 
that make up iittoue,—men, women 
and ohlldreu. Thu word for "make 
illealpliwef" la derived from a word 
whloh inline to learn—n dledpla la a 
learner—to make dieriplee Is nroke 
learner. Thl Church In nil cgi» hie 
been a wheel -a solid,I must have 
dll ffsrent grades. ChrlrteVliMichlea

li-ni|i.’ri« sire.

WOliFrtU'K DIVISION * « 1 toWAl 
"*'1 tl'.ii'l.r evening In tiroir Matt, 
Will*,-. lil'M.I,, wt c no "Ttnrli.

auama i.mniK, t o n r, m.«i« 
•i.rr W.ilncwlcy I.»I "I"* In IIIl.il
aST.im e-e|i«it,

n.li

oil Into tha churob from Abraham to 
Mm»», from Micro» tn Christ, Is It It

loi) Room
Ahraham j1' as If anyone iluubtnd thnt 
by foltli, Gentiles as well aa Jews sra 
"hlesasd with foltliftil Abraham," Hut 
this dose nut eioluds their dilldrsn 
from being Messed llhewlse with 
Ahrahew's, nor annul ths dnetrlns 
so frequsntiy taught In ths Holy 
Morlptorcs, that God will show 
mercy upon the children of Urns» that 
tots him, We wonld ash thow who 
suppose that the parent's folth Impir» 
no Irowflt to bis child, If they have 
navsr raid wlial the folth nf Hannah 
did for Mamusl 7 and tiro foltli nf the 
niiblemsn for hie sun at tin point ef «ehnol csrslglly ailiplod to every ago. 
death 7 and thl foltli of the woman of The youngest child may hy holy bap
Canaan Brr bar daughter, and other Ham lie mads a dlwlpto-a toaruer In
Ilka «empire 7 If to, why try to dm Christ's seheol—and as he grews up,
priva onr llltto ms nf the blessings h« Is to Iw taught la nbwirvs all things
assured to Asm under the Ooepal that Christ wmmanded. 
covenant 7 I 0, lu tiro neat plica let mi aah yen

There aami to the Jewish hoy a In biarh with the nttpt thcugbtlul rev- 
time and an ordlninit whan hi wss hy snare the weids end lettons of on

Hlll'HsIll) WITH

TH* I'ATKMT MTYLF'M OF TVI’I

JOB PRINTING
—‘(if—

Kwery llwrlpllew

iHiwe wit*

«ATWIII, CNIAFNIB, AMD
MIFCTUAUTY.

Watches, Oleoks, 
end nlswBlrv

nOPAlKBDI
-*r-

J.F.HERBIN,
N«t dimr to Post Office.

Enroll •rttolee Ml LV KRl'L ATKD,

■ -jzzy

jHAHADtA* will lie sent to any 
r' -’f li.irode nr the llnltod Mtetoe 
"' ll llll In adveniw. We uiake no 
2J»n ülrarw» f"r llnltod Mtotoe eub — 
nftlisi. si"» ».i,11, ,,i„m„r I r

' ' IM* IiuIdmI * ffleiid hi 
Pri B,*"rl; f a' r<iiir drtti*,

1 •knl.re „|« Sl'l Imwel’dlfoellitlal,' !

oouomi, WMS, 
Crony and Consumption

ALLOTS LUHB BALIA*
Ws. Wa. see <1,4* per kstos.

-

-
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» THE ACADIAN
The Acadian. claim® from the Municipality of King’e 

‘Co. some two thousand dollars damaget 
on account of the culvert under a bridge 
which crosses this stream being insuffle-" 
ier.t to vent the water flowing flora his 
mill, thus injuring his business.

It will be remembered that at the 
meeting of the Municipal Council in 
January last a committee was appointed 
to investigate and report. The matter 
ia yet unsettled, and as opinions differ 
as to the

The Bermuda» alla» Som« 
er9» Island».

Hamilton, our destination, is reached 
by three roads, taking the Flatts as a 
centro—the northern, southern, and 
central.

NOTI c È!WOLF VILLE, N. OCT. 7, 1887 (continued.)
In leaving the causeway a choice of 

routes is before us—the northern or 
southern. The former would not give 
os anything of. interest but the Shelley 
Bay and so we propose taking the south 
route by the Harrington Sound, visiting 
Tucker’s Town on our way.

The district between the Causeway 
and Tucker's Town abounds in caves of 
great beauty. The Ioyce Dock caves are 
the first we see and they abound in very 
fine specimens of stalagmite and stal- 
achite. They extend from the shore to 
a considerable distance (probably half a 
mile) under the road and contain a large 
lake known as the Island Lake. These 
caves, in common with others in various 
parts of the island are seen in their full 
beauty when illuminated by the colored 
fir os.

Caldwell & Murray, will bolmtno «very dav vxnJfm7 "h 
day livery WedoeJLy |lc w!^> 

Mr Robert W. Davidson’, b'« 
pereau ready and willing to l,0* 
patienta in Dontirtr, I,„. .
Work warranted. All kind,/ ’̂

[to be continued.]Our Apple Intercet.

For some years past it ba* been 
Incoming more and more evident each 
year that in the production of apples 
and other fruit lies the road to success 
for the people of this valley. The 
counties of Annapolis, King's and 
Hants are the great apple-producing 
counties of Nova Scotia, and although 
there is no doubt but that apph s can 
be successfully grown in many of the 
other counties of the Province, these 
will probably ever lead in this bran ch 
of industry. Our climate, situation 
end soil are such as to lead to this 
conclusion. In former years Annapolis 
took e for-most place among these 
counties in the production of fruit, but 
Utterly King’s has shown herself fully 
capable of holding her own. In the 
subjoined table will be seen the com
parative quantity of apples shipped 
over the W. A A. R. by the three 
counties above mentioned :—

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.

Port William: fa !
Grey Cottons Gibson's and 

Halifax Mills

(SEVEN GRADES).

Fancy and Plain Winceys, Meltons, 
Grey and Fancy Flannels, Sheetings, 
Tickings, Towelings, Black and Dol’d 
Velveteens, Plushes, St. Croix Shitt
ing, Prints English and Canadian 
Tweed and Worsteds.

Now Opening FftLl GOODS.Municipality’s liability for the 
alledged damage, in order to infoim 
our readers as to the particulars in 
reference to the matter an Acadian 
reporter visited the locality a short time 
ago and reports as follows :

The bridge, which crosses the chasm a 
little below the mill, is a solid structure 
of earth, brush, stones and logs, 
fifteen feet in depth, eighty feet long on 
the roadway, aud about seventeen feet 
wide, with a stone culvert at the bottom 
two feet square. Immediately above this 
bridge, and almost touching it, is a quan. 
tity of slabs piled solid from the bottom 
of the stream to a height about as great 
as the roadway, with a width of from 
twenty to thirty feet, and some seventy- 
five feet in length. This was in a state 
of decomposition and appeared to your 
reporter sufficient to impede the course 
ot the water and cause it to flow back to 
the mill, if running in any great quan
tity, even if there was no obstruction of 
any kind below it.

Owing to this large pile of slalw so near 
the bridge it was impossible for your 
reporter to see the upper end of the 
culvert, and he is unable to say whether 
it whs open or closed. The lower end, 
however, is clear and appears to be amply 
sufficient to vent any reasonable amount 
of water that would be 
the mill.

istry done.
LADIES’

Ulster and Dress Goods, Wolfvillo, July 26th, wTf1"'

GREY FLANNELS, NOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILORB‘W to "‘form 11is nuaicroï» r ■ , 

ai,d ou«u,mcrH that ho I,», „„ 
chôme lot of Diagonal,, T^Jj 
Pantings in groat variety a,„l ,7 ?“ 

To Suit Ever, One, ”
Thciso gooiln III! ie prepared to 

up in the Latent Style ,od , “ « 
ht guaranteed, and off ,mrk 
«’/ten primmed. Hpcoial iL 
given to Clergymen and Stude^ "

Kiintvillo, Fob. 16, 1887

Decidedly the best value in the market.

Ready Made Clothing,
Unsurpassed for out, quality or price. 35 CASES 35 J?

Mantle Cloths,
In CURLS,

BROCADES,
OTTOMANS,

SKALETTES, and 
FANCY MIXED

Boots & Shoes,
Extra Value.

In the land adjoining are large num
bers of coffee and calabash trees. In our 
journey round the Sound wc visit the 
caves of Waleinghain marie famous by 
the visit of Moore who wrote ecm*

HATS A CAPS, /
Close Prices.

In fact wc are prepared to give 
buyers the best value of any house in 
the trade.

Hco our special lines in Under- 
el Ot III lift, All-wool Goods at Cot
ton goods prices.

6 Per Cent Discount on all Cash 
Purchases.

OVERCOATINGSof bis effusions under its calabash trees. 
The calabash is a tree growing to a great 
height and bearing fruit in form like a 
cocoa-nut, the shells of which arc used 
as dippers in the boats.

In passing from this place to Tucker’s 
Town we go through one of the most 
picturesque spots of Bermuda, known an 
Paynter’s Vale. It abounds in caves of 
strange formation, many of which have 
deep lakes of water containing blind fish. 
The specimens from these

in great variety.
In stock in* few days.

Nova Scotia ClothsL Yarns,
...... 8,914

............... 15,276

................  9.422

............ 11,378

Station».
Wilmot..............
Middleton.......
Lawrencetown
Paradise............
Bridgetown................................... 15,188
Tupperville.....................
Bound Hill........
Annapolis........................

Scotch, Saxony, Andalusian and 
Berlins in all shades. -ZEr-OZR,-

<

BOSTONWe call your specialRespectfully Yours. Handsome Street Jersey a, Paletots,

Chase, Campbell & Co.583 attention to the goods Madu Suit* for men and
boye, I landmine Overcoat*•11,533 

• 5,840 -VIA-
enumerated on the op
posite side which we 
think are special value. UNDERCLOTHING !

Port Williams, October 7th, ’87.coves are very 
fine, some of which have found places of 
pi eminence in the Edinburgh Museum. 
Tucker's Town (an entirely colored set
tlement) is hut a continuation of this 
beautiful scenery and abounding 
Its fine beach, natural arch, amphitheatre 
and fish-pond* make it a place of great 
resort.

“Palace Steamers"
-------of the——

INTERNATIONAL S, $, qq,

Total
kincj’h county.

78,134 necessary to run
GREAT DISPLAY OF

g*, or embankment, appear* 
to be thoroughly built, and your repor'ei 
could discover no ii,dication of its settling 
or lodging out in any place a* it is re
ported to nave done.

In the opinion of your reporter. Mr 
Baxter should cause this large pile of 
slabs, above referred to, to be removed 
and open a free water-course to the 
mouth of the culvert ; and then if the 
culvert should prove to be insufficient to 
pass the water, application might be 
made to the Municipality for compensa
tion with some show of right. But 
surely no claim for damages should be 
allowed, or even asked for, so long as 
this obstructive pile of slalw is allowed 
to remain and rot in the bed of the 
stream.

This bridStation».
Avon port.....--------
Horton Landing....
Grand Pre................
Wolfville..................
Port Williams.........
Kentville.................
Cold brook................
Cambridge......... ..
Waterville......................
Berwick...............
Aylesford............
Auburn.............
Kingston...........

AYER’S Sugar-Coated
Cathartic143

985

PILLS.• If tbs Liver be
comes torpid, If the 
bowels are constipated or If the stomach 
falls to perform Its funetlona properly, use 
Ayer’s Pills. They are Invaluable.

For some yean I wai a victim to Liver 
Complaint, In conwcqieuce of which I 
suffered from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxus of Ayer’s Pills 
restored me to perfect health. —W. T. 
lirlgbtney, Henderson, W. Va.

For years I have relied more open 
Ayer’s Pills than anything else, to

Regulate
my bowels. These Mils are mild In action, 
and do their work thoroughly. I have used 
them with good effect, In cases of Klieu-

Ayer's Pills cured me of Stomach and 
Liver troubles, from which I bad suffered 
for years. I consider them the best pills 
mads, and would not be without them.— 
Morris Gates, Downsvlllo, N. Y.

1 fu attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed by Jaundice, and was 
•0 dangerously III that my friands de- 
•paired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s rills, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor. — John U. 
Pattlson, Lowell; Nebraska.

FURNITURE ROOM..................... V‘3' ANNAPOLIS DIRECT LINE
JSfc'VilHto ..... Sim..... NEW
YORK will leave Aiiiiaiiitli. for Bwt™ 
■»'«*>. THURSDAY
•rrival ol Kipraa train from ll«lifu

8T. JOHN LINE.
The Steamer» ol tliia Lina will leaveR|

John at 8 o’cluck, a. m., f»r II...... .
Koatiu.rt anili’ertlaml, every MoNluv 
WEDNESDAY ami KiyiiAY, 1

............. 9."'5
............. 20,033
............ 14,067
.............1,838
................. 9,722
..................
.......... 18,334
..............7,108

................2,951
.............. 1 0,738

Full aaaortrot-nt „f Farlnr. Drawing 
Room and Kitchen Furniture.The whale fi.hery waa, year* 

ago, aucceaafully pro.acuted both here 
end at Ht David'a, hut it ia now entirely 
abandoned. Sharia continue to he caught 
in great number, both here and in the 
Great Sound, and while the major part 
•f them are the baby aharke, yet 
arn hooked that arc twenty feet In 
length.

We have now a choice of road* before 
ua—that continuing round the Harring
ton Hound then by the north «hore to 
Hamilton, or by the Military Road on 
the eoulh shore. We will describe each, 
but will take the former. The Military 
Road ia one of the fineat In the ialand, 
and being right on the anyth shore la 
well patronized, especially in the summer 
season. At the western extremity ia the 
(arn,11a Spanish Rock with tils St 
Oeorge’e (,'roaa engraved on It, followed 
by the initials T. F. and the date 1543 .' 
supposed to have Imen ci|t I,y the Span
iard Ferdinand Camel*, 
probable that at this spot the Spaniards 
landed, and hence I ta name. This road 
continues in all It. beauty along the 
south shore to the town of Hamilton.

One of “the” sights of Bermmla 
awaits us ere wo order the town, for 
in the gardens of Pembroke flail arn to 
la, seen some of the rarest botanical 
specimens of the islands Most promln- 
ent among these are the six stately 
palms, looking like granite pillars, which 
Mark Twain, from their majestic.

The greater part of 

our (staples are im

ported direct from the 
manufu c ti trern.

II tindn orne <’» rjiotw 
misl Matt iiiR.

Total
HAMra <X,C»TT.

107,599 DAY LINE.
Steamer SECRETBOOTS & SHOES m. wwfflrsttB

DAY, THURSDAY and 8ÀTÜUUAY 
For linkt'la nml furtlmr liiforuiolkn 

"I'l’ly In VUUI lil'niuMt lickut MgiMit,or tu 
D. Mmufortl, Btatiuii Agi'iit, W,.|fv|||p. 

It. A. CARDER, Agi'iii, Aiii.ft|mlin, 

May 6l>1, 1887.

Harrel».Station».
Mount Unlocks........... ....................... 31
BUemhouw.
Newport....
Windaor....,
Falmouth... 
liant*-port.

1H Cn*n* of the celebrated Amlu-rst 
IJomIh <V Shoe*. Women'* Walking 

Hal", French Kid, (Common 
8tili*e) He. M. ii’h Long 

Hoot*, 4 ylyl"N,

858 Huecea*.
-2,717
•-3,421

5,214
,.»,o79

1IY HEN IRENE.

CALDWELL & MURRAY.Hncceft* in thi* world in a very 
aided affair, apparently. You can’t put 
much dependence on it a* » rule. It’* 
liahlo to vary, according to circnmwtance*. 
Home people arc boni wucceneful, and 
after all never amount to much. Other* 
«r* bom un*u<c«*wfid, but womehow „r 
other they seem to plod along and lay 
up money in the hank. Home people 
arc alway* nuccewful whatever tlry go 

and other* again ate jiut an prône to 
mi** their word and go right straight to 
the foot. There’* a strange incompre
hensible!! we, no to hpeak, about it that 
nobody can under*land.

Haccess i* » thinfc that everybody con- 
fidently expect* in the long run. lie 
do«n’t -know how hi* fellow-citizen 
aero** the st reet i* going to come out, hut 
a* for him, ho’* bound to succeed. Even 
if ho ha* to fail, it’ll lw » iucce*wful 
failure—otic that’ll pay. But like n* 
not, an the year* roll by, there’ll he a big 
crash some day—n firm will *top doing 
hu*ine*s-auction bill* will Imi posted nf, 
—and a man will go out into the cold 
world with the opinion that mice;** I* 
uncertain, that failure* after all are quite 
common in some localities. When we 
*it. down *ome day and let our thought a 
wander hack along through the iiu*Ly 
corridor* of time— through the dim, 
shadowy mease* of the pant—imd reckon 
up how many people have come out ju*t 
a* they expected to—how uftny have, in 
every respect, attained the wuccew they 
strove for ; and then, in An opposite 
column, put down all the failure* that 
have been made—they seem to b* nuit* 
thick, in fact,

And still everybody expect* to In, one 
of the *uece**ful otic*. The student 
*t*rt* out for college with an undouhting 
AMuranc" of a hilllinnt career ahead. 
'Die merchant clerk and the mechanic 
apprentice and the farm hoy have l,lie 
name idea, only in a milder form. 1 
wouldn’t like to discourage them, but 
inark you, there will be « great many of 
the*e Mine t,copte find out that it*» much 

fail than to wucceed In thi* 
world. They’ll find it’» more natural to 
fail—more in accordance with the law* 
of gravitation—end that succès* I» a long 
uphill road. But nuccrmm i* there afl 
right, and the right pereon gets it in the

Rubber Knee Boots, 
Felt Boots, etc.Total

(Jran,1 Total
>3,320

>99053 ST. JOHN PACKET.The total number of barrel* whipped 
by re il from these counties i", a* will 
lx; wen, in the.neighborhood of 200,000 
barrel*, and taking into consideration 
the fact that large quantities were 
•hipped by water from the numerous 
port* on this bay and from Annapolis 
Co., the showing is good for so small 

Probsb'y not less than

CALDWLLL & MURRAY.Wolfvillo, September 20th, 1887

THE SCIlOONKU

“H. K. RICHARDS,"
(«'APT. It. MAUHANAIIAN), 

Will run ns u packet during the f. 
muindor ol the season bvtwi im

8t. John end Wolfvillo, Direct.

Freight and Pusirnger* nt low r»|w.

tJttKXirsrs1. sr1'
of every effort to cure thi* eruption, It In- 
creMed until the flesh became entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, and dlwtmelug pales In

* The Bowels.
By Up yvfos «' • frl.ml I b«gan takln* 
Ayer’s 1 III*. In a short time I was free 
from pain, my food digested proiwrly, the 
eorea on my boily communretl healing, 

tur*1
ffw i™t

Fills made.—S. V. Harden, Darden, Mias.

• WOLFVILL E..
It I» most■

f

1
-a

300,000 barrels, the crop of last s<*a- 
son, were shipped from the counties of 
Aouapolis, King's and liant*. The 
table above «how* that King'» Co. Large Display Order your good* by tlio "II. K. 

Richard*." For freight or pamage 
■pply to J. Wiu.Aim Smith,

Nt. John, N. II.
•hipped more apple* over the W. A 
A. R. I art wcaron than Annapoli* and 
Hants put together.

All who are acquainted with fruit 
culture know that the largest crop* are 
produced <aoh alternate year, thaw 
the crop being utiuNually large last 
year, thi* neaaon we ezjiect a small 
yield. The following table show* the 
shipment of apple* over the W. A A. R. 
for the past four Heatons and prove* 
the above *talenient, that after a large 
yield the true» require a rest before 
again giving a full crop

«r rHïïw&ata sa
tetinX'^-Td-lfruM-te
dlauMe became *ny worse. In a abort 
time the bloody UUchitrge* ■ topped, all

or H. I'a ut, Wolf,ill,, 
or to the Captain on bond.

—O S'—|iro-
liurtlnns, compared to thn pillars of 
DnAll.ee ; and the hlnrk lily, hnvlng e 
•uifsco like velvet, this Iwlnk the only 
spnclumn ever rais.-. I In Berra ml». Mantle Cloths, Va.

Ayer’s Pills,
Fveparwl by Dr. J. 0. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Maes.

•old by ell Itaslen la M edict»#.

32:ntville Jev/dcry Store!
Rraumlng our Journey from I'Aynter's 

V.le, we come to « large enclosed pond 
known ns the Devil's Pond or Nepliene’a 
Oroth, where shirks, groiifiors, ingel-flah, 
milieu, chul», imberfi.h, rook fish, per- 
gles, mil ilmost every variety of native 
fish can lie seen. With the exception of 
the shark the grouper Is the most 
•clous, and I he rapidity with which it 
seizes and devours lu food la surprising 
and makes one fool that to fall within 
lu reach would lie anything hut a Joke, 
lu htilld la like that of a large codfish and 
|t will often he two hutulrod pounds lu 
weight.

(Oppo-lle the Puits II1.1H )

JAMES McLEOD.
No Couuiotiori with Trnviliiig 

Monti hunk*.------A. T--------
Chi an Nulu of Gobi nml Milvor Wiltlmi» 

him! Hwiax VVatnli.-* Fine Amurioéii 
ami K'igli»li Joweliiry.

Largest ntoek of (juiulruplu Nilvcr 
Plated Ware in the Previnoo.

:iOO SOLID GOLD Wedding and 
Gi uj Ring* to Hvlcut from. 

Kuutvillo, AuguNl 2ft

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY Burpee Witter’s..................... 94,708

............ ....... 60,021
..................142,712
................. 106,810

It »l*o «how* that the yield of 
apple* in thi* county i* Ntvsdtly 
increasing. Id the *u**on of 1882-3 
there were shipped by rail 04,708 ; 
allowing a year for the tree* to 
rent, we have in 1884-6, 142,712 ; 
and again in 1880-7 (hint year), 
109,172. A corresponding increase 
will bo noticed in tlie "off year*.’’ 
This year being an "off year" for 
apples, wo may expect under favorable 
circumstances that the crop 
sou will he increased not less than fifty 
per cent, over tlmt of 1880-7—the 
largest yet attained.

In face of these facts, is it wise for 
our people to leave their farm* in this 
▼alley and go to the United States? 
Growing apples Is the pleasantest and 
most profitable employment a man can 
be engaged in, and in no part of the 
world can it bo mors successfully car
ried on than in King's Co., or, in fact, 
any of the counties of this valley. 
Many of our people arc awakening to 
this flset as will be ween by the large 
area of orchard that i* being planted 
each year. If our young men would 
only remain at home and improve 
these advantages that nature has be* 
stowed upon us, wc would sse our 
country in a few years taking a fore, 
most place among the countries of the 
world.

1882-3...................
» 8*3*4........................
1884- 5 •••••••••••« -•♦»•
1885- O.........................m it ntMtm no*Tow.

S3 Wall Street, SEW YORK.

I
Capital Paid la Cash

Latest Styles In FallONE MILLION DOLLARS.■
From Knapton’s lllll lntlilslinnie.il. 

ate vicinity wo commanil the host sight 
of >•'• Harrington Huiiiul. This bony of 
water Is by far tbs most ,langerons of 
any In tlie florinu,laa anil ftahenuan

OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
Net Surplus *■ to Policy Holden

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.,e/i*ier to

MILLINERYSI,651,161.94. (l.IMITKIi )
for to 1w out at »ea in a storm than on the 
Bound under like eimutu*lance*. While 
the larger part take* the general appear- 
ancu of Bermuda water», that at the 
back of an island known a* Trunk 
Wand I» very dark jtnd it ha* been •*- 
*erte«l that wounding* cannot be ohtelncd 
there. 'Hil» probably is not owing ex
clusively to the great depth of the water, 
hut «Iso to cave* Into which the line 
would be drawn. There continue* to be 
» dread (end not without cause) of thi* 
lake and in stormy weather, boats are 
alway* coowplcuou* by their alwence. 
This i» s famous place for the deep sea 
coral end shell fish.

Til© Nliorfcst nml brut 
lloiitc IIHwci1» Hof» 

Mrollta nml Bouton.

Thi* I* the largnt Amtricnm oomfany 
doing huslnee* on Oil* wmUneut u|wn the 
•toek plan, Uklng 4forint Ritkt only, end 

bill* business of the Company exceeds diet 
of Mil other MmmmcJiumU* eompeelee eom- 
bleed.

Home people, I know, arn naturally 
successful. They sneui to succeed wltli- 
out any effort at all, And other*, wtrivn 
thev never *0 hanl, fail. Qoe man toil- 
end Ntudle* day alti r day In povurty and 
solitude and at Inal one day come* 
out with a greet invention. An- 
other man walk* in and got* the whole 
benefit*. One man work* away for 
y«ar* and com** out with a book. A 
publisher give* it to the public ami 
make* hi* fortune. Bonin charlatan, 
with nothing hut a face of bra*» to re
commend him, tak<* the world by storm, 
while patient merit i* neglected.

Yes, that’* *0 ; but then there'* hope 
there. Think what’* ahead of you I 
Think what lii * right before you ! Yuu 
may not have the patient merit, the 
plodding industry, the perseverance nec
essary to mucccmi, but It don’t lake much 
of a person to he n charlatan ’Most, 
anybody «an U that. Of course there’s 
a ii»k ; all charlatan* don’t turn out that 
way. But you have a* good a chance 
as anybody.

But, in the long run, 
wanted to he s *ucc«***ful

The Now Ht eel H tramer YARMOUTH 
will Yarmouth f'-r 8 r nVP,3r
WEDNESDAY n, d S.VTUltDAY KV- 
EN ING, after arrival of the train of tw 
Wewtern Oountie* Railway. .

Rrtiiriilng, will leave Lewi»' W'iirii 
Boston, 10 «. m., every Tuei-duy »ml »»■ 
day, connecting at Yarnimith with Viln 
for Halifax an (Tin term ml late »tatl«n»> 

The YARMOUTH I* lie- fn-h'it"M"1’ 
nr plying Iwtwemi Nova Hell* wi«l «JJ 
United Hlatrw, Iwlng fitted with T^l* 
ICxpaneloii Engine*, Electric I.igbt'»» 
Hte.erllig Gear, Bilge Keel*, etc., *° 
lickots and all other information apl'v10

" M,,MSX
WliiiUon"!

next sea-

JUST OPENED ATCorrH/cnJm*» mtkUéJ.
THOe. H. LORD, R. B. FULLER,

Bmmvaov.

BURPEE WITTER’S.WM. LAW A CO., Aim*, 
YARMOUTH.

NEW AND BEATIFUL
Wool Shawls, Hoods and Fascinators, 

selling out quickly at
BURPEE WITTER’S.

20% discount
For Dash will be continued on DRESS 

GOODS and all kinds GLOTHS 
for MEN’S WEAR.

Mxiwk/WH
At til. north-weat ox Irmnlly of till. 

Hound la s vlll.gr known ». Ht, Finit,. 
Tliia la moat pruttily aitu.tod b.two.n 
llto bill, nml make, coinmunlcntlon Im- 
two.n th. Ho imd and tho ocean by 

narrow but drop .trail through 
which tho tide rnaliea with groat rapidity, 
At 110 other plaça In the Ialand can the 

I think tf f h"liullm °* 111,1 fho.phoroacont light on 
apoclttioti of a *lti wator Ira ao plainly and permanently 

auccew., and had plenty of time before ««mi a. hern The road from the Flatta
ïa««T.üv,obrtun"^rfcÏ3,nlty ra «• «*» “"«h -horn, which
atiytlilng, after «if. It’, n,!t ,u,:l, an Lay ootntnandlng a magiiinoent view

way perbapi, not ao enthneliatlr., hut tho 0 ™ w,ulh Pnrilon of the ialand alao 
Mid ia aurer. The lucky loan may come »>'“»• ua Mount Ungton, the ntalilenre 

fo;"y,.u,l get hi. nain, in tlie of the (lova, nor, the Admiral!, hottae
pcra.ver.nc. w"ll «mi.°„uF!diM,nn*tha *n'1 th« Ducking

end juat the «ante. Tlie old aaylng, (which baa only to be mentioned In 
,,wîrT," *ucc‘l" ,nd y,u *Dal! command »ril« to explain Ha peculiar aldlitr.

cLri^^'timbî.xibor...îhr:»XTwti,m" “*

i Huitimi Mft-tnr.
h Ticket Agent nu 

and Wiwtvru CouBti»
nr to anv 
Amiapolw 
way*.
W. A. Chaso,

See’y-Trwa*.
Yarmouth, N. H., Aug iM.

ItOll
h

OAP I, K HA K EH 
Pnia.lt. and Manager.means a

I'
ERI lit) •56-SPRINGI-86.

•iSsS'1w mTpJK! Chas- H. Bordon
B«g* to call attention to hi* **»« «JR 
ring*-* for th« «tiring twin, in wW , 
and WHITE t'HAl'KI. alyl»- H*„, 
aim, prepare,I to build Cerriiw» » "I 
atyle requlra.1, including Ik- *11.1*8 
CART, at ahorleat notice, and w»1 
anta-e atnek and workmaii.u P >» 
thing turnial out of hi. ealahlialuu*» 

Wolfvillo. April 33.I, t«8A

L Mhall We l*o> Damage?

BBBfcjfia
XJThe Baxter mill U situated on a email 

stream at the bottom of a small gulch, 
•sms fifteen feet deep, width rune into 
Scott’s Bay en the north shore. Tlie 
«met ot the mill, Mr John Baxter.

m
WelfvUle, Sept, aad 1887/

i /



. , C'iistomer.V a-remlmtt

jfül. pose. pAIHOS. Prize Distribution !
In EVERY CASH PITRCH VSE nffi 

and uiiwiirdis a CERTIFICATE of PUR
CHASE w:ll l>e encbwwl in pared of 
goods, entitling the holder to One Count 
in our CUSTOMERS PREMIUM PRIZE 
DISTRIBUTION open for three months 
from October 1st.

The Great Chautauqua

ORATOR
and Dialect Entertainer I

JNO R. CLARKE. $5 worth of any giods inFirst Prize:

Second Prize; j^ worth of any goods 
stock.The most eloquent man on this Continent

}Z worth of any goods 

For further particulars apply to

Third Prize :In Oratory, Mimicry, Eloquence Dia 
lect, Song, Story, Philosophy, Wit, 

Humor and Pathos, he is the 
moat popular Ansrlo- 

Auiorican Lecturer.

PRESS OPINION :
There has not been on the Chautauqua 

platform this year so remarkable a man 
as John R. Clarke, nor has there been 
given so unique and individual address. 
—Chautauqua Auembly Herald.

He has the drollery of Sol Smith Rus
sel; the impassioned vhxiuence of Gough. 
—Flint (Mich.) Herald.

John R. Clarke hue learned the secret 
avenue to the human soul.—Albany [N. 
Y.) Argue.

II. N. DODGE,
Kentville, Oct 7th, 1887

TO let!
That commodious store adjoining the 

Acadian Office—roomtly occupied by 
Mr W. D. Patterson. The building is 
iu excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof cellar ; also, several finished rooms 
in upper story. Its location (alui )st in 
the centre of Wolfville) reniera it ouo 
of the most desirable stands for a 
Grocery Business iu King’s County.

Possession immediate. Apply to
A. dkW. Barms.

Only 2 Nights in Wolfville
WITTER’S HALL, 

Tues., Oct. II.
SUBJECT Among the Manes.

COLLEGE HALL, 
Friday, Oct. 14.

•UBJEOTi—Toand Fro In London.

Wolfville, Oot. 5th, "87 tt

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers his Farm in 

Wolfville for sale, consisting of 60
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in pasture. Situate south of 
the Baptist Meeting House. There is 
upon the property 125 Apple-trees of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 
which are now in bearing, about 30 
Plums-trees, besides Pear-trees, Grape 
Vinos, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling House 
witlia Superior Collar, tbomugly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
now, Burn, 75 foot in lengtn ami 2 
Bar* Floors, 2 Stable! and Manure 

Out-buildir.g thoroughly 
built and covered with shingles. Horsy 
Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
end Carriage Hou.o, near the Dwelling 
House. A never-failing su 
Soft, Water eoudueted to b it 
and Barn.

The above property is pleasantly sit
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of 
the Railway Station, ami within ten 
minutes’ walk of Aeadia College and 
Seminary ami Publie School. Within 
a radius of 1J miles there are 0 
Churches, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel 
A Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offers, 
Telegraph Office, Ac. A Dike L-<t 
on the Wick wire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Track.

He also oilers a lot of laud situated 
011 the Gaspervau Hoad, within about 
tm minutes’ wa k of the above-described 
Property, containing about 20 Aères, a 
part of which is under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, us will uooouuuo- 
dute purchaser best.

Possession will be given at any time.
For Term< apply to the subscriber 

on the premises,
JuaaMMU A. ColdwHI.

ADMISSION 26 CENTS.
Duels open at 7.30, p. in ; Lecture at 8.

Dont fail to bear the treat of a lifetime.

Miss C. Whidden
WILL OVKN A

Primary School
in Wolfville for Girls ami Boys on

Wednesday, lath Inet.
For particulars apply at America*

Wolfville, Kept. 7U1, ’87

!

Pit. An

R. W EATON Ep!iVrU'O
Has in stock a very large assortment

Mut 1. School lloohs, 
IftlhlcN. I'ociliN, cG'm also a 
choice lot of l«'n.nvey (JoocIn,

PICTURE a ROOM MOULDINQ.
Dis stock of Boom Pa yen, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever uhowu ’here, 
will he coni plots» next week. Ills prices 
are the lowest in the County.

Koutfille, Mme,h 3th, 1887.
N, H.—Frames made ut short notice 

sud cheap fur cash.

I

Uknti.kukn,—I again have to ask 
you to send es so*io more of your es 
ocllont Emulsion of (hid Liver Oil. I1 

has proved such a valuable remedy in 
all earn s of Pulmonary complaints and 
for building up the constitution of our 
Isttle ouvs, many of whom come to us 
in a very weak and debilitated, we 
have come to think that we CBODOt do 
without a supply of ISittnrr'i h'muleion 
'11 our Hum». Wo have no trouble iu 
in getting the children to take it, iu 
('net they often ask and sometimes cry 
for it.

Wolfville, Inly 17th, 1887.

Oil Site Mills Coil.
To arrive at Wolfville about 1st 

October, (largo Old Sydney Minci Goal
tf lUCMI'M I'll III» 1*14» II.

LAND TRANSFER OFFICE.
IjVKKN HUIMUNQ, HALIFAX,

J. M, it ON KM, Hni’i'ialw at* I,itw, IHunmi»r

MHH L. K. KNOW, 
Netion Inliuil,1. lluum.

11 >,l Hits, l>nv 58,1, IMHO. WANTKI) «ml Foil WALK.
IO l«, MOO Atirv*, All prim"., 

SHOO Ui !»10,000. N„ olinrgtt 
lor r, ni.lrj, !I8

All

Puttner'e Emulsion
Is sold by all wholi»sale and retail 

Druggists throughout the Dominion. The Avadian will lie sent to any 
part of Oanada or the United States 
1er 11.00 in advance. We make no 

charge for United States sub

BROWN BROS AGO.,
extra
«eriptien» whet nald In advance,I'UtU'UimiUM, MAIIVAX. 

September 2d, 1HH7.
Commercial Palace Î

II1H7.-EPRINO A «UMMBN.-I007.
WKIV/mi S'l'IIMMT, K FIN T VII.I,K,

We take iiiueh pleasure lit Inhuming 
our Friends and the Public that we are 
opening su Fntirc AW' Stuck «-f lh.y 
(teeib. eoiislstllig ef I,miles' Drew Goutl* 
In all t in» fftsltlunnhle slieilv* and materials ; 
Oloves, in Hllk, Ti.Hets, Usle; He»e, fur 
l-adies Mimin ami OhlUlreu, in all shade» 1 
llamhurgh Fmhroldery, Insertion*, l<acv*, 
Muslin», Veilings, ami nil requisites for 
I.A1II1-1' Misses' ami Uhihlven1* wear.

( lentV Furnishing*.—Uioth* In Htoek 
of ni' the best make* for Gent*’,'Youth#1, 
muI liu\V Hulls, U M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor In the county, is alwn) leadv to 
make up suits at short not tee. few tons 
Wool wanted In exchange for gotslw.

F, W. 4'll (pin mi. Atfvut.

Sltimls 01 Acadia !
If you want any Text Book*, or 

Blank Hooka, or ILadlng matter of 
any kind, nr Htationary, or, lit (hot, 
anything of that nature ; or if you 
want your old book* rebound, or If you 
want any Bibles or Hymn Books ; or 
if you want prices or lulbmatlon on 
any or all the above, write or send b»

KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE,
A. «. Ill,Ail», MANAIIHII.

Oor. Q.or
Il AI.I

1*. K—Fur bcwli» ordered to 1», 
lni|*irtiid we will quoto you price», 
|,o»t paid to WolMlle, you peyluv your 
own duly.

llelil'ux, Heptetuber HI, '87. ’

we AOmnvIlleete.,
Pax, tv. n. MY STOCK

^UONNlHTrt OF

piour, Qorn ffiffieal, Brun, Qhurts 

Qhopped Peed, Quit, Relusses,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,
M"Wers, &<’•

All of which are first elass and will 
be sold low lor ensb,Notice to Ladies and Dyers.

The best known for all such purposes «• 
coloring yarn, mat rsgs, wool, stocking*, 
carpet 'age, shawl*, hoods, amt In fact ev 
cry thing you can think of, ate the EX- 
( dCLHIOft UYKH They are only Ho. m«r 
pack age and will dye more goods and give 
list let results t han any other known dyes.

Hold by U, H, Wallace and 11. U. Bishop, 
Wolfville, and other dealers throughout 
the Province, and wholesale by 

0. HARRISON A CO., 
CAMBRIDGE, KINDS OO.,N.0.i

WANTED!
Ill vxoliAUHe for the nl,„v„, uuuil »om,d 

IIOHR, PHOHFIt'H,(!|HHH end HlUl 
HANK VOTAT'>KH, «U„ • few end» 
WOOD,

Johnson H. Bishop,
WaIMIIj, On. », ’8,1 AOMNT,

w

THE A C A DI A N___

New Goods!
"DAISY” AND "RED ROSE”

FLOUR!
Bailed Oit», Caro Meal, Diiry »nd 
One Silt, Middling», (in big»).

So 1 fit Split Herring» in Bbls and

Bilf Bblz. _____________

~~Yl jni Broom», Piita, Tub», XVa»h- 

lowdi Wïd Whisks.

Yeast Cake», Gelatine, Canned 
Ojaers, Tangos, Pineapple, juat re. 

anti and tot sale low,_______________

tyf-roaliag Jars, Jelly Cans, Pre. 

une CrwL, etc.

“THE BOSS”
LACE BOOT.

Just Received at the Glasgow House !
Dms Goods in all shades ranging in price riom 10c. 
per yard up Dress Winnies in plain and checked, Greg 

a Col d f lannels, Bl’k and Col’d Cashmeres Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Gloves Jersey Jackets in Street and House, Knit 
Goods in Children s Roods, Leggings, Zephyr Shawls, 
Ladies’ Under Vests, etc., etc.

1 luteringM in all the Newest Design» from 90c. up. 

l’lushes, Velvets and Ribbons in All Shades.

5 per cent discount on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.
N. B. A large «lock of Gent»’ Wool and Merino Underwear, Overcoats, 

and Ladies’ Cloaks, carried over from lent season, which will be sold 

Yours respectfully,

ükOüETS, BOYS’, -A2STD YOUTHS’. an

Thii Boot is made in one piece, no scams to rip, made of the best Grain 
Leather, atandard screw-fastened. We had an immense trade in this line la-t 
Fail, and every pair proved satisfactory. Just received another lot.

C. H. BORDEN.gge, Prams, Apple,, Oat*, ate.

wilted at Wolfville, October 7th, 1887
R. PRAT'S.

at first

The Acadian Local and Provincial. ami.Local and Provincial.
O. D. HARRIS,

(JlauKow Housse, Wolfville-
StirCountry Produce taken in exchange for goods.'

September 30th, 1887. i

WOLFVILLE, N. H., OCT. 7, 1887 Onion* for pickling for only two cents 
j»er Ik, at Porter’s.

Mazt.—Mm Israel De Wolf, of this 
place, who lias attained the age of 93

Wanted.— iogo bushel* potatoes at 40 
cent* per bushel, in exchange for dry 
good*, at O. D. Harris’s.Local and Provincial. li

Am,»* you Ewolawd,—In another 
years, eil.il/ited a patch-work quilt at the column we print the card of Messrs 
Hants and King's exhibition containing Notbard A Lowe, apple and potato sale- 
2,119 pieces. This complicated piece of men, London, England. This firm is 
work we* performed by Mrs DcWolf a thoroughly reliable one. and the fact 
during the past yesr. that they sold about one-third of

BiZ-u*.—The Baptist* of Kr-ntvüle 
ir,wfii*Tmg » Bazaar in a short time.

17, *7t 17 cants for /Egg* at R. Prat’*.

Clemcal.—Ber.T, A. Higgins preach.
wlisUw i'rssl/yterian church Ust Hun- To„„„ _Mr Ulvi,lvm,
d,, «ftsTOwn, the paâtor. Bar. B. V. OreanHald, brought us one day last 
Ÿgpm, long unavo y week a tnniip measuring 31 % inches in

paasoxM..—Mr Henry Theak«t/,n, a circumference. It ia a. curiosity in Iu, 
p,riser Wolfville Uiy, now of the Arm way, l-dng, In fact, a number of turnips 
,1 T)s»kst/,n * (It., printer», Halifax, growing together In one solid group, 
tpst/t » few days in Wolfville this weak. Had It been allowed to remain till It

------- — ' stoppwl growing it would have been a
Parrxn Hr.wooi,.—I» our «/lvertlsing 1IM,n»tr„.lty.

«Joins» this week will l/e found the card ---------- -------- — -
of M!m I). Whidden, win/ in lend, open- A Teesf.—The people of Wolfville arid 
In* « primary «chord In our vlllige in a vicinity have a treat in iV/re for them 
(„ 8s,t We feel »ure that our people "«• »»' k, In the lecture of Mr duo. R. 
wililsani with pleasure of this opportun- Ularke. Mr Olarke I» ipoken of very 
It; r,f plsr.mg tl/eir little one# under the highly by the press generally, and from 
«/end of sticli « v liool aaMw Whld/len ltd» we should judge him a very fine era- 
tfrtwbi r/m/luciinv V»r. I’articulars of th#»a b-cturos will bo

fourni in Another eoltimo. Wo bospeak 
groplsrnaycallli.fi. I’.lshon a c.rank, fo( „Un(w| |,.ril„rr ,

\ml ’ÜM thf film stock find «h»-*p prl^K» - ■■ ■■
lUHiriikilifi liflf- in hi* favor. R«*d his Im-Umhatko -Wo have recolvwl a 

K copy of the Ainrtirnn «-ditIon nt the II- 
U1jdndr.1l Jgmdim AV-w. It Wfhtalhs some 

,,kA7" 'Hie wlfo of Daniel VMy fl|m |)j(ltst,*tloi.*f m«ny of which 
McArthur, of A vonport, died very ,re ,.,aimi:,| f,y the publisher» to have 
wMroly or, Friday Iasi. Him had re. |,u|,|i.l,„| rimuluneou.ly will, the
tnrnrd from il/e deatb-Wd of Mr» Isaiah N||t|„n| the fsosluillic* hi III*
Wdiroe, »n.l while ;. rformlng some trans„,ltl«d to Mew York >/y cahlo. The 
bW/nlddmiee suddenly dropped dearl. j.rfy, „f t|,|, journal Is *4,00 per year, nr 
'bHam.Iron, offlrsnd Pre, held ..1, |(, |„ , „u„lW,.r.
iii#|N«it im M/sito'lay, wh#-o a reollcl wm
nrttufu-i that the iU-wiuvA <il«1 from ty*i roll of Amur lean room pape»* Just 
h**ft''ll***g«. In at B G, Bishop’*, Bought at a hnr-

, ,, gain, ami will be sold ditto,
f/lg*, weighing -------------------

1t"Ui ir,o t/r ay, ft,, live v/elglit, to l»e d«- UwuAi.i.Aaf - Our Wfiilrmpor*ry, the 
M,"'«l!“ro"rpf|W||l'e‘w', ’Î,Wl" tt''*1"» I’Unnul. pay, the following tills- 
1 ' V” W' hii,,» Fato*. uteto Wliuleo, beauty

"ItKAi/ rr Mmow, The Windsor beauty 
ISkaw HvwMt. 71»e. Is/lles of "Maple cImiw, of which *«» much was pr»»pheshd, 

Osf l/lvhlon, (freer,wl/h, held a "lawn ! »«* » failure. The only guml looking
sapper*' In ........................... .. hall «I that «"*•*'’"** U o-« ha led from thi. )„
plus,, Monday ...... ..... evenings ' '’I'1"1’’" ‘"f
of lids we, k. T)mwn«lh»rwas„nfav„r. vmlu”. w» would pronounce Whidar.r .

‘ beauty show" a* anything hut. a faillite. 
We were present all through the exhibi
tion, and cannot hut admit (hard a* it h

LATEST DECISIONS confectionery i
Tho unduraignud has opened a atookIt ha* Ixien decided that B G. Bihh 

II01»’a i* the b< *t place in town to buy | the finvHt and bent varietiea 
Crockery, Glaa# and Earthenware. | all Confuetionery, etc, and will lx*

B. G Bishop hu the Hurst »t™kTr! pll'“'d t0"“it °“ 1,11 *l«W»*lhe same.
All good* are now and fresh and 

■ warranted firn| quality. Syrup* of all 
kind* oan also be obuiued.

our ap
ple# annt to Txmdon last, *eaaon is *uff- 
dent to show that they know how to 
handle our fruit. O. B. II. Htarr, K*q.f 
who ha* perhai»* done more than any 
other man In the county in the intercut# 
of fruit-culture, i* their agent in thi* 
county, and will furnish all necowny in
formation on application.

Lumps, and i* expecting a lot of Am
erican Lanin* shortly. The finest ever 
shown in Wolfville and at lowest rate*. 
Lamp furnishings in sto.sk. Mr» Jon. Wewlon.

WolfVillc, Sept. Oth, ’87 (linosFor the Fall I'ainting, a fine lot of 
Leads, Oils, Dolors, Glass, Putty, etc..

I handle only best of stock and 
think I know what Paint is, having 
handled it for 10 years.

A fine assortment of Brushe#, Broom#, 
Buckets, Tubs, etc, cits,, ut lowest 
rates.

Uhkw 1 (’iiKw I—,Jlist recelvexl, a fine 
lot of A merle*n (Viewing Tobacco, also 
Macdonald, Black Diamond. Narioloon 

& ®« Virginia Leaf, all of which are 
of the very best quality.

J. M. Hmaw.

el e.

500,000,000,000.

E G~G 8 !
5»

“Tmc Ma*4uk or tiik MiNa-rnKLa.”-- 
*Ve are in receipt of a very neatly print
'd volume of poems, entitled "The 
Masque of the Minstrels,” from its au
thor, Rev. Arthur ,1, Lockhart, of Oor- 
luth, Me ; and from the flattering test! 
moulais of the American press, we should 
consider It well worthy of a place In any 
library, Mr Lockhart Is a native of 
Loekhartvllle, In the eastern part of this 
county, sod will he. remembered by many 
persons In Wolfville as a former resident, 
He spent several years hero, during which 
he served an apprenticeship to the print
ing business with Mr Major Theakston 
For the pilt fifteen years he has made his 
home in the H'atn of Maine, Tills vol
ume contain* 3A0 pages, ami is handsome
ly bound in cloth. It can he obtained 
from B. Bugliee, Fast Bangn, Me,, or 
tie author, at Kast Ck»rin*h, Me., for 
• 1.15. We presume many of Mr Lock
hart's old friend* here will wish to ob
tain a copy, and we will gladly procure a 
copy for any of the renders of the Aca- 
tUAtf on application, accompanied by the 
amount of the price, $1.2$.

A positive cure for cramp In the stem- 
ach, illanlima, cholera, sore throat, «tiff
ins* In the Joint*, cold*, sudden chills, Ac,

Heavey's Hast India Liniment,

A flue assortment of Tinware, Coal 
Ho utile», Htxive-piping, Klhow*. etc., etc, 
cheaper than ever offered hero before,

Hardware 
Material* a I 
see the grand show nt IL G. Bishop's,

Five Hundred Thousand Million 
Dozens wanted thi* week at 1-fl 
«Villa, by0, Cuth ry, Hone, 

Iwny# on hand.
Builder’s 
( >ixll and 11. WlUllMW.

0.8, BISHOP--CRANK WnllVilk, Jum/ 83d, '87

Telegrams Nothnnl Isomton.ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD LOWE,
L O N D ON

Apple and Potato Shippers.
I

H
Wa*1I.I* Nice fut

Hold about oho-third of all tho Nnve Heollan Apple* sent to London last 
season, entirely by private sale, and sollelt a cnntiiiuanec of the liberal patron
age bestowed by shippers In the past.

II. II. NTAIIII. itfinI, I'orl WlllInniN, 
a ill provide Intending Hhippers with H> gi*tered Hhippbig Mark, blank Shipping 
Lists and the Intert iiilbiuiatioii respecting markets, on applieation.

1

*M«', and ihn *ltendence was c«*ns4M|Uently |
*a»all, 'fha tables were good, end the 
belov appeared d«tcimined thsl all *ho ild
roj„, l.l„„/Wlvs, , a.,.I a. fa, a. w« ,„uld ’"’l" .......... ) ll'»t "•* >”*'' « "f
roll all did, ............. ....... Inland <'«>"» «’«nty ro,n|'»ro In I.,<»„,)/ v«,y
l/'/l/IIng a !■■» ■nanling In th* s»5/« ,d«ro f“v'”*l’l7 •l"’ ""........... '• •* "'“"'Y'
,n nl,„„f II,ran w™U I'""’1 iwjmlleed, Juin, I

SEEWill to Hock Mills.
Mrs William (Jorny and her brother 

Gideon Benjamin left for Hpring Mill on 
Monday last.

Wn an» worry to learn that Fred 
O'Leary, <»f this place, Is dangerously III 
at Houthboio gh, Mass,

It Y A N SGOAT IfOI'.KM Black ami Grey 
best value III Wolfville hi ButlMC •

UarAiM.—The followldg paragraph we 
cli| from lha Haul'» Jouimd't report of 
the lain exhibition 1

"Two sol* i,l harness an» shown by Kl I

American first qualify Bobber Bool* 
*i lionnw*'*. 7 *1

,l>AMMwri*«,-' Tire ladle* of the I’r»-#
hytcrlsrr denomination of Lower Horton 
arel A vonport helrl a most succewsful ten

,d fanny ,.!"1" ,l/,"',.n's lf.ll, ................ . WI|„W|,|1(I A ...................
(»r*Ml 1 re, Mr Wad»»«day evening. I he , w.dfvllle The former takes the prize." 
♦veiling was pleasant *mf the •ttrfmlance 
larpe. Tow Hal) was very prettily dee- 
"l»t»d for lbs rrtcasloli, being tastefully 
1 drained with «Vergresn», and autumn 
havM entwlnwl In a verv pleasing man- 
rtwr, Tim tea ta Idea were hounllfully 

with goml thing*, which were 
|*ki ample justice to, Tha fancy table 
waaflllmi with many pretty and useful 
•Birins, ami llm Irwlle* who nomlucterl 
the **ls „t those weemed determined to

A nntihv lot of uhlrin tea set#, cliamhei 
eels, Ac, Ac.,Just reeelvcd at

B, G. Hiartof'e Fall Stock !
H

Lierwlok.
Bev, K. O. Read haptl/ffl two young 

person* last Biiuday morning, and receiv
ed ihem Into the Baptl-l church,

Fulalo-dlgglng la well under way, and 
are turning r*ut an average sound crop.

Apples are a hotter yield than was an
ticipated, and goml prices are the order 
of the day. Gravenatelii* are mostly 
bought up by «peculator*,

Preparations are being marie for a large 
increase In orcharding next spring.

Henry Kliaw, Ksq.» I* liar vesting a larg« 
crop of first-clan* onion*.

Mewrr* Mlddlamaa, Borden and D. O. 
Barker are progressing finely with their 
building* on Uomnierclal Ht,

II, G, McMiirtey say* i- "I was •offer
ing from an attack of cholera, and was 
completely cured by using Meavoy'r 
India Liniment.1* _____ __________

Horn.
MiNanrnn. - At While Rock, Augunt 30th, 

the wife of Uhnw Mlsener, of a daugh
ter.

Gohki/m-—At White flocki Aug, afith 
the wife of Aaron Oorkum, of a daiigh*

NEW STYLES CHEAP.From thi* llm Inference would he 
drawn that in fair competition Mr 
Aichlhnhl's harness look first prize 
over that shown by our townsman' 
Hueh was not the case, ns Mr Bat- 
riqiiln’* balnea* was not entered for 
prize, It already having won first prize nt 
a provincial exhibition, This whs known 
to the editor of the Jmimul as well a* to 
all other* who were present, The opin
ion universally osprewo-d was that the 
harness shown by Mr Batrlquin was far 
superior In every way to the only one oil' 
trod for prize, Wo think It only fair 
that our eonlomporsry should set the 
matter right before its render*

Don't forget that B, G, Bishop Is sell
ing stove piping, elbows, coal «cuttle*, 
shovels, etc,, etc,, cheaper than ever of
fered,

"Tnm KmjWmiguaMw/'r Tim cantata, 
the "Flower gnoeii," which wa* given In 
Collage Hall last winter under the dime* 
lion of Miss Hitchens with »ueh lUflWW, 
ha* been given Iu *wv*r*l of tho provin
cial town* under the direction of Mis* 
(flichens, «sslstuil hy h>c*l talent, and la 
alway* well meolved, (Mi Thuisday, 
the Jid nil,, it wa* given In Liverpool, 
*nd the Admin*, of that town, apeak* In 
glowing term* of the performance, Wa 
ere sorry that our space will not penult 
of our re-printing it, The following le an 
extract 1

"The «nine, duels and tdioruac* Included 
In the cantata cannot Ire particularized, 
for they were, without exception, well 
rendered, giving evidence of much time 
and attention devoted to vocal culture 
on the part of the performers. In addi
tion to the militate, Mb* HlNiheni kindly 
favored the audience with two solo*, the 
ren lering of which, In volume aud sweet- 

of tone and expression, were ell 
that could be desired by the must critic- 
* I, and must have been highly pleaslug 
to all lovers of good music fortunate 
enough to he present,"

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

Hiiptemher 30th, 1HH7

tusks people buy, The affair passed off 
♦»ry pl«fl«ant,|y, and tho sum of $120 00 
*«• realized l»a*t evening the sale we* 
rsjHtsM with roiislih'islile *ucmw,

Wool ! Wool !Choice IaI»is.h,r Herring in j^hhls,, 
*1 It I'kAT'e. 7

Llori/aa. A lecture on "Friendship" 
given In 1 Im basement of the Math 

wlkt church by R«v, F, Frlggon*, the 
J'Nt'ir, nil Monday evening, the 3d hurt, 
Hit*ta Mr Frlggon*' first advent among 

* ledurer, and we were highly 
pluaxMuf with the iboeghtfnl and carefully 
l'r*ja»*!d dhcourse on the sukject of 
‘Titsfldshln,"

& T. OBOIXe Kast

WOOLLEN MAN TO 00.,7

(LIMITED.)
Arc el to a toil mm mile and a quarter from Nownort Station, W. A A. Illy. 
W« have In stock Gray Homciqum*, I'alturn 1 loon spun#, Woiucu'e Wear 
nul Uni end wool, Hoys’ Wuer 
Ulothe arc finished nicely, look 
the market.

If your dealer don't keep our Ulothe, soud fifty pounds wool, or over, to 
Newport Htatloii at our expense,

1 and wool, Blanket*, y urn, ete. These 
ami will outwear uuythiag similar In

. ■ Wllhihl resorting to 
phrases nr funny storlee of any 

kind, h* kii|,i his audience Interested for 
7^ttl an hum, showing what true friend- 

k th* »liff»ii#iice hulween the friend* 
the good and that of the wicked, 

to choose our fiiemls, tho qualities of 
1J '"L "*' • The subject wa* Illustrated 
**" fhnh:* |,ui'tnsl selections from Mine 
.^ka. We trust that we may again tw 
•v»»r*i1 with aiiolhur lecture at no dla* 

Bet ilats, a* we understand he lia* oth* 

"qually Interesting. At the 
*** * sllvwr collection was taken Mp. 
1,^lk". hitlmatsl that Rev. H. II 

en Would pm I will y lecture during the 
winiar, slxo fts-v, W.tt. Une. (7m.

lui.

MmitUkI*
Nixon-I'iiat,-—On Tueeiley morning, 

4lh Inst., at Ht Jamas’ church, by llcv, 
J, G, Ituuules, assisted by Rev. Richard 
Avery, (maries Htodrlaril Nixon, Ksq,, 

. Mitiitreal, to Husen Kleatmr, dauuh- 
ter of Henry Brat, Ksq , ol Kentville.

MaoDunaM»—CUMnnnn.—At Big Glace 
Bay. U. on the 4Hth, ult., hy Rev. 
M. B. Hh*w, B. IX, Mr Alexamhir 
MacDonald, of Unw Bay, U, B., and 
Ml** Mary (lameron, of lug Glace Ilqy,

I Mod.

K in*M*w.—At (lentrcvllle. on Thursihiy, 
the afith Inst., Joseph Ulinsu Kinsman, 
Ksq., aged «4 y

Fomsvim. At White Mock, Kept. 17th, 
at the residence of her sen, l*eoneul 
Forsyth, Mrs Jasln Fureyth, aged H4 
years.

MoArthom —At Oaklyn Hotel. Avon- 
port, on Oot. nt, very suddculy, Mi* 
I ran lei McArlnur, aged 40 year#, I he 
cause I» believed to In. the bursting of a 
blood vessel In the head.

Geo. B Dawson, Manager
June Si!, 1HH7.

of

FOR HALE.
The Thoroughbred Jersey 

Bull, “OOLDFLAKE," I!
IIJI

Oil «».« turm». A|i|ily In
(l, 11, I'ATIIIQCIN, 

Walfvillu Oot llllt if] l’ii.|,rluinr.

K.uiaio. .Hldhr me 
l'rufwt,,u hi lu, 

■■ "‘!l.ll|i"t»li.« 1 II,it. urinliio«l In 
uro . ! “I,;|"II«I> 1 IlilllUMlitloe, OIimiii- 
ll»i,."l»",'i »*F”»"'»|lsJ «ml Tliront Alfiii 

HmiiIuI», anil Wutlng
,Wl:""......... 'I CtilMw», In

ST,.''.U'» Nxnvou* HVH'I KM, a» 
"f Vu fffl'-'y. «"’««I Hi/1,1 Illy, Ln- 
''W.ni ,,, K,„„My, Uiraulil All- 

Su. u "“'J”"' -"'I ll’« ni.n> ,ll«,M«. 
'»>*, ‘“I'l'1/ uf, W**vuU»

III!!’newt

iliSi
Tak. NiiTIO*.- -If jfnur r»mr I» 

dull, Lire It to J. M filra»1’» Beitur 
Hlip,,, «ml he will put It In hretral*»» 
orifer fi/t tlie »ui*ll »um of I6u, 10

Toll PHINT1NG nf »v»r* diwrlp 
V Hou» »t «hurt no tire >t till, oftim.

w«W0^A,O.Welloi;;|Av.;po&
oil Got. let. —w— 
lid year of her age.

P
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i

^.T.ubee:,7.u7
VS* HW*V DA vur

“PAIN KILLER’’ 
tni 0«t In.t«nt B.U.f. 

•ewA*« or imitations.
.. OH. *>f *Q«tl..
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JOHNSON'S 3 B
sSAÙflnŸBF^iS^^
-rss*sBest stable Remedv m

LINIMENT “MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY EBiE-B?s$

Large Bottle I 
Powerful

EVER KNOWN.
ttcnitd.;

KtOnrOMlCAl,
AS IT COSTS BUT

SB CENTS !
Drureirta and Dealer, pronoun» illhl 

best Belling medicine they have 1

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
of which there are several in the me|„

The genuine only prepared h 
bearing the name of 1 m

UC ONT

White Bronze.
Yarmouth, Maine, July 16, 1885.

Mr Thos. Morris :—In answer to your enquiry about my White 
Bronze Monument, I would say that it stands on the sea shore ten feet above 
high water mark, it is twenty-five feet high, base four feet. It has been erected 
over ten years, and ie as good now as when placed in position ; it has not been 
effected in the least by either heat or cold ; no moss or foreign substances gath
er on it as do on marble ; it is as dear and bright as when new, and (in my 
opinion) White Bronze is superior to either marble or granite for monumental 
purposes, and I have no hesitation in recommending it to others.

Yours. Ac.,

“This is to certify that during the summer 1868 at the Schronbrun 
Palace Gardens, Vienna, Austria. I saw an equestrian statue of Prince Joseph 
which had been erected 85 years. It was cast of pure zinc,.and in appear
ance was fresh and perfect.” A. H. Laandon,

Supt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn.

C. C. Richards A Co
Yarmouth, N. e. 1

TESTIMONIAL
C. C. Richards t Co-1 bad tb,m* 

des of my hand fo contracted thin 
could not use it for two years I uJ 
Minard’a Liniment and now my hand! 
as well as ever. Yours,

Mrs Rachel Saunders, 
Dalhouaie, Lun. Oo.

John P. Carswell.

You are at liberty to tefer any one to me, either personally or by letter, 
to aid you in refuting the falsehoods circulated by the marble dealers about 
White Bronze. It disgusts me to think that men should use such, means to 
push their business. After giving the matter careful consideration, I hvea 
decided to place my orders for White Bronze Monuments.

Simcoc, Ont., June 30tb, 1885. LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y,W. H. 8CHUYI.ÏB.
/For Designs and Prices csll on or address

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, OUT,

DOMINION DEPOSIT 1100,000

The Ontario guarantees in p|,i„ 
figures on ils policies under the Ci», 
pany’s seal, definite values cither is 

cash or paid up assurance; thereby 
enabling a member to know the nlu 
of his policy st any time, and withdraw 
without losa in case of necessity. Ex 
auiiuo its popular plans and rates be 
fore ensuring yonr life elsewhere. 

General Agent for Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. 8.

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Cambboi 
Local Agent for Windsor, JkwkP.Smitb

F, L. McNeill, W. D. Porter,
BERWICK, 1ST. 9.

June 17th, 1887

THE CREAT I DR NORTON’SLONDON&cHiNA m Blood Purifier
(5 f ly prepared by competent person a. The

„ .. 1 combination and pn parution of Bur-
1 if porters AND DEALERS in dooki Yvllow Doct, Sarsaparilla, and

TEAS) COFFEES. 1 and other remedial agents
ANI>_ 1 i® exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton’s

Dock Blood Purifier, giving it strength 
and curative power superior to other 
preparations. A trial will convince you 
of its great medicinal value. Dr Nor- 

Blocd Purifier 
PURIFIES Till BLOOD, 

creates and sharpens the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
the most severe oases of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney aud 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
feeling.

Is a peculiar medicine and is careful-

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. FRUIT TREES FOR SALE Iton’s

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST-iyc, 30, 35c, 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oc 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER—40e, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON-30J, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Bent, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c., 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN 

Beet, 600.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best, 

006.

I have a fine lot of Fruit Tree* from 
: to four years old, of my own grow

ing and grafting. I do not employ 
“Agents'' to sell for me aud cau supply 
good clock at low prices.

Isaac Shaw,
Rxverndt iVnrienV».] Berwick, N. 8.

Cures Sciatica.—I used Dr Norton's 
Duck Blood Purifier, after my doctor 
had failed to hvlu me, and whose bill was 
$25. Two bottles entirely cured mo.

„ „ J H Armstrong.
Burlington, May 15th, '87
Curkh Fever Soreh —I used 6 bottles 

of Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier and 
it cured me of two very bad sores on my 
leg», alter having a doctor attend for ouu 
whole year who failed to do me any good 
and others told me they were incurable.

W. & A. Railway.—40c, 50c,

Time Table

1887—Summer Arrangement—1887. 

Commencing Monday, 13th Jum.
- j *

I Express An ro. tip.
I I>*dy- lD*hy.lD»lly.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3c*. 
JAVA—35c. 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES- FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

GOING EAHT.

VT Morton Blaokuuunk
Newport, May 17, ’87 
Curkh Sores of any kind.—Last year

I had 15 running sores from my hand to 
iny shoulder, 'j wo bottles of Dr Nor
ton’s Dock Blood Purifier cured them. 
It acted unlike anything else I ever took. 
It cured the humor and seemed to tone 
up the whole body and gave me new life.

_ John Outhouhe. 
Tiverton, Digby Co., Mar 25, '87
Sold by all llruggiata aud dealer».

II per bottle, 6 for 15 00. Prepared 
only by

P MAM
131Annapolis Lev** 

ItrldgeViwn "
Middleton ”
A ylesford ”
Uerwlck "
Watervillo ”
Kentvllle ”
Fort Williams” 
Wolfvllle »
Grand Pro ”
Avonport ”
Hantsport ”
Windsor ”
Wlndsoi June " 
Halifax arrive

10114
1438 0628
3 1»9 1243
11»9 3347
3 339 603d
410II 1061* 6 46 4J;*11 3064 Ü 00
4 2911 406 0660WHY 436116669 6 16
44T13 1072 6 26
l»0PAY HIGHER, WHEN 112077 0 40
Ml1 007 1084
6468 46848116 no4 309 26130

J* B. Norton
Bridgetown, N. 8., 

125 DOSES FOR 11.00.

J GOING WK8T.
June ad, 1887

mlA. X.
» 107 35Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jan-” 
46 Windsor “
63 Hantsport ” 

Avonport ”
61 Grand Pro M
64 Wolfvillo
66 Port Williams” 
71 Kentvllle ” 
80 Watervillo ” 
83 Berwick 
88 A ylesford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown " 
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

7 1)0
3 608 407 38BERMa 6 301100BUDS & BLOSSOMS h M
6 639 IT m2 

9 .10 11 60 
9 39 12 06 
0 40 12 20 
9 65 12 30 

10 28 1 20
10 45 1 65
10 62 2 10
11 06 2 33

6 6»68 611FRIENDLY GREETINGS

Price 7» cents per yesr If prepaid.
Its columns are devoted to Temperance, 

Miadouary intrihgence, Household Hints, 
Short Stones <md Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
lor young and old, wiih an average of 12 
illustrations in each number, this will give 

monthly jor 7 5 cent» a year, and 
will, therefor^ he one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

in 1 „,A H'OOLD piece

-../r.'kM.ifiST;
SSï*S'4îSS
comfort and blessing to me, 
r <^C»Utîi,to ^n8 one nearer

„‘‘Wo,-** you ever-increasing 
•ucoew as you daeerve. “To Me B & It i.
?v.Ty* hn“,d 10 “U W »«

618
6 31
6 60

3 4037
4 3713
6 30

N. B. Trains arc run on 
iard Time. One hour added will I 
Halifax time.

Steamer “Secret” leaves Ht John 
Monday, Wednesday and Frldsy“J 
a. m., for Digby and Annapoll*. lb1» ■» 
leaves Annapolis every Monday, Th 
and Saturday, p. m., fo. Digby

RETAILS AT

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

2J 01., 5 01., 10 01. packets.

Trains of the Western

Every page 
*rer to thes

leave Digby dally at 3.00 p.
Yarmouth dally at 7.16 a. m. 

hleamer “New Brnnewlck"

Steamer ‘ Yaro.outh" leaves 'sr®.Ml 
every Wednesday and Saturday « 
for Boston. -

Steamers "State of Maine” an j,.1
berland" leave ht. John every ;
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 »•
East port, Portland and Boston

Trains of the Provincial and New “T 
land All Rail Line leave tt,
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 
.nd 1.30 p. m„ daily, oi«P‘ 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Ticket, by the vsrlool 
on sale at all Stations.

P. INNES,
Ken trille. 10th June !««’

WE SELL 4-9-8$

R3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Beet price, for «11 Shipments,

Writ# fully for Quotation#

c A PATRIQUIN
HARNESSJIIAKER.

M»de to order ,„d kept in «took
HATHEWAY & CO..

General Cbmmi*ton Merchant.,
aa Central Wharf

Member, of the Board of Trade, 
Corn and Mechanic’. Exchange.,

ALL ORDBKft PBOMFTLT

Oppoxtt Peoplt’i Bonk

Al lUNDID TO

Bocton.

GeoeW Manage»

*0

tà

(Continued from Fust Page.) ian mother who has imbibed the mind of 
sole ; therefore we concludt, in the Jesut-, and the true spirit of the Church's 
absence of any command to the Ci.ntraiy, teaching, will gladly, thankfully, and un- 
thatin the Holy Catholic Cl imb, a diiy hesitatingly answer—“Yes, my preeious 
pensatiun of ei.larged j iiviiege and wider child, for in your baptism you were made 
blessing, infant ehuicb-inembeiship is to a member of Christ, the child of God, and 
continue.

“Jack isn’t that a farewell for mother, 
not for me ?” I don’t forget that you 
are going away for long, long years. 
Why, you are like my brother. Jack, and 
ought you to be so deferential to a 
younger sister, who has often been a 
worry to you 1 You used to kiss me e\- 
ery day you know. Kiss me now, Jack 
—my dear, dear, dear old playfellow.”

Her eyes were clear and candid in all 
their unfeigned regret; and the soft car
nation in her cheeks had not deepened by 
one shade, when, still with her hand in 
his, she raised her face for his kiss. But 
wbqn he had given it, he left her hur
riedly, before she could see the pallor of 
his face.

“Theo, dear,” said Fraulein Wedeker, 
entering while the girl still stood, “there 
is a gentleman iu the library wishing to 
see Miss Hurst. Henley brought the 
card to me. Shall I go for you? Do 
you know the name ? The Reverend 
Lewis Sterne, Little Darben, Lancashire.” 

[to be continued.]

an inheritor of the Kingdom of Heaven.” 
To the arguments positive ami nega. And then that Christian mother will 

live from Holy Scripture must be added teach her little Christian child how Jesus 
the witness from Cl-uich history, to the loves him, how He died to save him, how 
practice of the apostles, and to the eus- He said, “Suffer the little ones to come 
tem prevailing in the Churches which unto Me;” how He loves him now, and 
they founded iu Asia, iu Europe and in bas sent His Holy Spirit into his heart to 
Africa. Justin Martyr converted to lead him to Christ, so that he may con- 
Christ within thirty years of the death of «âoualy come to him, and yield his will 
St John, Cyprian of Carthage in the next to Christ—this is conversion. And that 
century, Chysostom of Aulioch and Con- Christian mother will teach her child to 
etantinople in the next century, and P^y to his Father in heaven, who also 
Augustine of Hippo in Africa, all men of loves him, and whose child he is by adop- 
great learning and unimpeachable verac- tion and giace. Ste will teach him to 
Hy, bear witness to the fact that Infant PraY to that loving Father to give him 
Baptism was the universal practice of the grace to help, that he may continue in

that state of salvation, that as he is now 
8. I have not exhausted the Scripture] a little Christian boy, or Christian girb 

indications that such was the practice of be ma) grow up by God’s Holy Spirit’s 
the apostles : I might r< mind you that help to be a Christian man, or a Christian 
we read of the baptism of households, sure, woman.
ly including children ; Lydia and her My brethern, what system ia most 
household, the Philippian jailer “and all hkely to train up our boys and girls to 
Ms.” Stephanus and bis household (see be sober-roiuded, genuine Christian men 
Acte 16 and 1. Cur. I.) : that St Paul and women ? The system of those who 
writing to the Churches of Ephesus an 1 deny baptismal grace, who would exclude 
(Jolosse, expressly addressee children on children from the Christian covenant, 
their duties as numbers of the Christum which tells them that they cannot pray 
Church : (see Kpb. 6, and Col. 3.) That 11,1 lbey are converted, which bids them

wait to lead a Christian life till they have 
Christian parent aa holy, (see 1 Cor. 7,) 80*1 raligion ? Or the s> stem of the 
how could they be holy, except by this Church of God, which teaches our child- 
separation to God in holy baptism ? ren I hat in holy baptism they have been 
That a Bishop is to hsve “faithful child- made children of God, that they have 
ren,” (seelitus, 1. 6.), that is children been brought into covenant with God, 
who had been numbered among the that from the earliest days of their Chris* 
faithful by baptism and Christian cul- tian childhood the grace of God has been 
ture.* with them, preventing them, (going be

fore them that is) putting into minds 
good desii es, and striving with them day 
by day?

Which system is most in accordance 
with the mind of Jesus ? Read

CLuich from apostolic times.

IT*;YIN OF INTEREST.

Which is the beat of the four seasons 
for arithmetic ? The summer.

There are Many Cough Mixtures, 
but only one Allen’s Lung Balsam ; try 
it.

The more reckless a ship captain is, 
the moie wrecks he is apt to have.he speaks of the children of even one

Stop that cough by using I 
Honey Balsam. Nothing better 
used.

* There ore over 100,000 horsea on the 
street car lines in the United States.

Minard’s

The Perfume we consider to be at 
once the most delicate and most endur
ing—“Lotus ot the Nile.”

The»e and other indications of the pre
vailing practice are not without force, es
pecially when you remember what I stat
ed at the beginning of my sermon. That 
the Christian Church was established and 
at work for 30 years before the N. T- 
Scriptures were begun, and that these 
Scriptures were written for Chuichuien 
who knew what their privileges and Mee
tings were.

9. But before I conclude let me say a 
few w* id* on the doctrines of the Angli- 
•to Church in reference to holy baptism. 
It is often very much misunderstood— 
shall I say misrepresented ?

The special grace of baptism ia regen
eration, or new birth : St Paul couple* 
baptism and regeneration together 
when he nays that we arc saved “By the 
washing of tegeneration.” It is most 
important to notice that our Reformer* 
who drew up our olHee for Infant Bap
tism, carefully distinguished, a* we must 
to-day, between regeneration and con
version. Both aro necessary.

In baptism (Jod chooses us a* His 
children, and elects us out of the world : 
and this, with the giacious design that 
His goodness may lead um to repentance 
so that we may by voluntary act, choose 
God as our Father, and elect Him as our 
portion. Regeneration is a privilege 
which may he imparted to a creature 
pas-ive in the hands of God : Conversion 
is the voluntary claiming of this birth
right by acts of intelligent faith, together 
with the cheerful acceptance of the du
ties and the uow-es connected with it.

Yes, both regeneration and conver- 
elon are necessary. We are saved 
“By the washing of regeneration, and 
renewing of the Holy Ghost.” Mysteri
ous as is this statement, we must hold to 
both its truths. We must not deny the 
•acrimcntal benefit—nor lose sight of 
the spiritual renovation. For this we 
pray in tliat admirable collect for Christ
mas Day, which Archbishop Cran met- 
wrote, “Grant that wo, being regener
ate aud made Thy children,” (this is 
past, accomplished in Holy Baptism) 
“may we be daily renewed by Thy Holy 
Spirit.” This daily renewal 
tion we need continually.

10. Now just a word on the doctrine 
of baptismal grace as the foundation of 
Christian culture. Christian parent* in 
seeking to train your children to the right 
way, you have something to begin on, 
the grace of God given to them in bap
tism. Without this Christian nurture 
would be hopeless.

Some people look on their child
ren as children of wrath : they hope 
that in some revival season they 
may he converted, and that thus 
tbolr spiritual life may begin ; but 
at present they regard them as destitute 
of all spiritual life. “The precious 
of Zion, comparable to fine gold ; how 
are they esteemed as earthen pitchers, 
the work of the hands of the potter 1”

Not thus would the Church have us 
regard our baptized little one*. They 
have been torn again. They have the 
spiritual life, not of a man indeed, but of 
a babe. That life may to extinguished 
by neglect, or smothered by the uncheck
ed growth of evil passion», or lie dormant 
for waul of culture : but it may, yea 
under the influence of prayerful Christian 
culture, it often doe* develop, slowly and 
imperceptibly perhaps, first the blade, 
then the car, then the full corn iu the 
ear.

A Cincinnati distiller lately contributed 
$10,000 to fight prohibition in Texas. 
And yet “prohibition don’t prohibit,” 
for sooth !once

again the child’s Gospel, as it drops from 
the lips of Jesus in accents of matchless 
tenderness—“Buffer the little children to 
come unto Me : and forbid them not : 
for of such is the kingdom of God.”

And hear the Risen Bavionr, the Chief 
Pastor of the fold of His Church, aa He 
stands by the shores of the Lake of Gal
ilee, give that touching charge, which 
echoes down the ages—“Feed My 
LaKba.”

The Question of the Hour.—Where 
can I get a good Flavoring Extract ? Ask 
for the “Royal.” They are the very 
best.

Mrs Drew, a pretty Connecticut wid
ow, while walking in her sleep fell into a 
well. Dr Down, who was up, drew up 
Mrs Drew, who was down.

West’s Liver Pills, the world’s bei-t 
remedy for liver complaint, sick head
ache, indigestion, dyspepsia. Purely 
vegetable, sugar-coated, 30 pills 25c. All 
druggists.MISSING.

Hew do you like apple pie, Mr Cross? 
asked the landlady. Why, cut up iu 
large pieces and served with cheese, re
plied the level-headed boarder.

West’s Cough Syrup, pleasant to take 
and always gives satisfaction. Do not be 
nut off with any other, but insist upon 
having West’s Cough Syrup, genuine 

:>ed only in blue, three sizes. All

BT MART CECIL DAY.

CHAPTER IV — Continued.
“Is it really for years and years 

Jack ?”
“For years end years,” he echoed, tak

ing toth her hands together between bis 
own. “Are you sorry, Theo—ever so 
slightly soiry ?”

“Nut slightly Jack, hut deeply sorry. 
I shall miss you every day ”

“Scarcely,” he said, with but a poor 
attempt at smiling. “You have every
thing you need without me.”

“Every single thing that the heart of a 
girl can desire,” put in Theo, tranquilly.

“Health, wealth, youth, beauty, 
friends, and——” the young man paus
ed a moment, a flush rising 
burnt face—“and lovers.”

“Not yet,” said Theo, with a laugh so 
heart whole that his heart sank, “unless 
I count father and mother as lovers, and 
the dear little Fraulein and you.”

“You know you must count me one,” 
he said in quiet, intense earnestness. 
“You know how I love you, Theo. Ev
erything I say and do shows you, though 
I have never told you. I have tried not 
to tell you, knowing how wretchedly I 
should go away if you refused 
I even would not have come to-night if 
I had known you were alone, .1 
afraid of hearing—hut fate was stronger 
than my will, you see. “Theo, my love, 
will you give me one word of hope to 
take with me to live upon for these long 
years that 1 must he away ? No it is un
fair to ask you,” lie broke off passion
ately. “I knew that and tried to resist. 
Theo, my dear, don’t look so sorry. I 
will unsay it all. I will go to wy duty 
like a man, and leave my little friend 
free and happy. I will not say a word 
to you of love. I know that I am only 
a friend to you, and I will he content 
with that—grateful for that. As if you 
possibly could love me y et”—with a 
brave attempt at eareluesnese—“How ab
surd I

druggists.

Iu Burmah editors receive elephants 
in payment for subscription. In this 
country the paper itself is about all the 
elephant the editor cares to keep in 
stock.

A NEW GOLD MINE.
C. C. Richahdh & Co.,

(Jenti.—I have seen the time iu the 
past four months that I Would gladly 
have uiven a dollar for a Lottie of that 
same Minard’s Liniment. T. II. Hale.

It is a singular phase of human nature 
that when a man gives bis wife a dime 
to buy a box of hairpins or a gum ring 
for the baby, it seems about seven times 
a* big as when he planks it down for bit
ters.

in his sun-

Wonderful is the effect of West’s 
World’s Wonder, or Family Liniment iu 
rheumatism, sprain*, cuts, bruise*, burns, 
scalds, and all diseases requiring external 
application. It stands without a rival 
25c. end 50c. per bottle. All druggists.

Young man, to messenger boy : “What 
did the young lady say when 
her the flowers ?” Boy : “She asked 
the young feller who was siltin’ on the 
porch with her if he didn’t want 
for a buttonhole bouquet.”

MrT. E. Wiley, 146 Cham tors St, 
New York City, says that Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla cured him of a dry and scaly hu- 

r, from which he had suffered i 
ei ably. He adds : “1 have not now 
blemish on my tody, and my cure 
wholly duo to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”

Latest intelligence is com firm* tory of 
the greatest base* of sheep in Buenos 
Ay res within the past year. It Is alleged 
that over 20,000,000 sheep have died, and 
the loss is estimated at $30,000,000, 
which is at least 12% of the value of all 
the flocks.

or conver-

you gave

QtOr

“No I only came to say good-bye 
and we had totter say it.”

“Not yet,” said Theo, with
gentleness which would have been impos- 
sible to him. “Stay longer on this last 
day, Jack.”

“No. I—would rather go now. Try 
not to forget um, Theo ; but I’m glad— 
I hope I’m glad—that you will not have 
such a longing all these yearn a* 1 shall 
have, and that you will not be alone. 
You will have your father's stroug 
lection, deni——”

The recipe of Seavey’s East India Lin
iment wa* obtained from a native of In
dia. It excels all other liniments and 
p&ui-killers, for the relief and cure of in- 
ternal and external pain. Sold by Q. V, 
Rand, Drupglst, Wolfvjlle, and by deal
ers and druggists throughout the country. 
Price 25c.

“How does it happen that there are so 
raAuy old maids among school teachers?” 
asks an enquirer. Well, it ie just ]»oiei. 
Me that a girl who has taught school is 
afraid to marry. She knows juat what 
sort of cubs most men were when they 
were boys.

West’s World’s Wonder or Family Lin
iment Is a remedy that no well-regulated 
household should be without, as U ia a 
positive cure for rheumatism, 
valuable for sprains, cuts, bruises, bums, 
scalds, and all diseases requiring external
Xld^iu.356' ,uld 500

"U yu!,’’ «he raid, Itecam. ho patioed. 
ami with a .luilo of krightnt confideuce.

“Ami jour mother', loving oaro. All 
how your oyo. gladden at the thought ; 
yot there will cuine a day when you will 
love aome one even better than you 
love your mother.”

-‘No,” aaid Theo, very aoftly. “It n 
not poaalhlo.”

“With you It will be loving nUirdy,” 
he went on, thoughtfully j and ye 
Well, I pray it may not ho unti 
Thou he peueed, remembering what he 
had promiaed. “Now—my little friend,

Dhee then aome thoughtful child of the 
Church come to tte mother 
“Mother, am I a Chrlatlan T"

and aalt— 
the Chrlat-

-An Ini perlant and weighty argu
ment arising from the analogy of the two 
Ademe la omitted. Every child hy net- 
ural birth ia in the Aral Adein, end ae 
•neb Is an Inheritor of a aluful nature.
It 1» absolutely oeceaeary that every 
child by spiritual birth— regeneration, 
the blessing of baptism—should be 
engrafted tulo Cliriat, the second 
Adam, If eternal life to he. hie | good-bye."

tookl,r ^IV lull rtaw mn.t m,.| . |^uiah,,,, l„,w Lh',n f"' a minute, then he bent hie
‘ v‘" ■ 1 1 v I 1 1 '"•ad End lifted them to his lips, with

It hi in-

per bottle.

An able lawyer, of indolent habits, was 
once ridiculing the activity of a possibly 
weaker brother, when the judge inter- 
poeed the cooling lemark, “An engine of 

cat-power, running all the time, will 
••«e. but XLeu - do more work than an engine of forty 

Uwrse-powe* standing still

on*

We Find 
are “Maud S.

the best Condition Powders

Many a man has ruined his eyesight 
sitting in a bar-room looking for work.

A Trusty Friend.—Perry 
Pain Killer. Sale to keep and to 
every household,

Davis’

In Chicago a few days ago a Mr Halt
er married a Mias Rope, and the officia- 
ing clergyman was Rev. Mr Knott.

In Habitual Constipation, Camp
bell’s Cathartic Compound is used with 
great success.

In Paris there are more than 20,000 
places for the sale of intoxicating drinks 
—this is one to four houses, or one to 
twenty-five men.

West’s Liver Pills, a never failing 
dy for all liver and stomach di 
Purely vegetable. All druggist».

meases.

The last words of the late ex-Represen
tative William Kimmel, of Maiyland* 
were : “I am nearing port, but fear not 
the breakers ; the captain is aboard and 
all is well.”

Beware of calomel and mineral pois
ons. West’s Liver Pills are purely vege
table. Always reliable and effectual. All 
druggists.

A man confined in the Western Penn
sylvania penitentiary has confessed that
be was
ranton

paid bv the liquor men o f Coch- 
Pa., $50 apiece for burning barns 

ed by temperance

Consumptives, do not despair. There 
is hope. Try West’s Cough Syrup. It 
will always cure in early stages. Pro
cure a dollar bottle of your druggist and 
to cured.

The first Protestant toll rung in the 
City of Mexico—that of the Baptist 
church—was heard a few weeks ago 
This church, was begun in the month of 
Februaiy of the present year.

Thousands of testimonials and an in
creasing demand attest the popularity of 
West’s Cough Syrup, the popular reme
dy for all throat snd lung diseases. Try 
a 25c. bottle. All druggists.

The output of the Spring Hill collier
ies fbr August was 44000 gro?s tons 
This is the largest ever attained. The 
demand for coal is very great, and diffi
culty is experienced in filling orders.

Advice to Mothers.- Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rent by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If 
bottle of “MrsWinslow's nothing yrup,' ' 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Inoalcu - 
Inble. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mother*; 
there I* no mlHtiike about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Dlnrrhma, regulates the atom - 
Bob and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Hoothlng Byrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and is (be 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians mid nurses In the United 
Htates, and 
throughout tbe world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mas 
Winslow’s 800TIUMO Hraiia," and take no 
other kind.

so, send at once and get a

Is for sale hy all druggists
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never Verio». A marvel of 

Purity, strength and wholeeomnnnaa. 
More econnnomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot lie sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phoaphalepowders. Sold 
only in cans. Koval Baking Powcin 
Co., 106 Wall Ht, NY. (13-11-85)

CEO. V. RAND,
IUVORTKH AKL DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY 800DS

PERFUMERY AND BOAPS, 

URUBU EH, SPECTACLES, JEW- 
ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfvllle, N. BMain Street,

D«E.C.West;
rafle
LIVER
BLOOD

irmm

-I
Toronto, Oat
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